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Biliousness
It tMMd by torpid Itrer, wbicb prarentt dlge*. 

t Oen and ptrmlU food to fanotut and putiity ta 
UM ttooMh. Tbon follow dlixinet̂  bradMbe,

On Tuesday, Septemt^r 20th, at 10 o ’ clock a . m., the D. C. 
Brown Mercantile Company will open the doore of their immense 
building to the public, showing the greatest stocR of general Dry 
Goods ever brought to Northwest Texas. We solioU the inspection 
of all buyers in the various lines here represented. The stock in 
part will consist o f the iates novelties in

rDry Goods, Linens,

H ood’s
Pills

IntondiiB, MnroutnMt, aud,
If Mt iwUeTsd, Nbout ftrei 
or blood polaoolDt. Hood’s 
PUls ttbnulslt, tbo stoBioeti. 
routr the ilvsr. euro boadsebe, dizirinow. roiv i 
aUpatlon, etc. a  crntt. HoM hy all dnixKlatt. 
TIm only PUls to toko wltb ilowi t sorsapwlito.

..Dress Goods,
Clothing,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

Lfidies’ and Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods, 

Wraps, Ladies’ Suits,

Damasks, ^
CaP|>et8,

Oil Cloths,
Mattings,

Linoleum, < 
Millinery, . 

Ladies’ Trimmed dk
Skirts, Underwear, dbc.. Untrimmed Hats

Laces, Embroideries, ^c.. Trunks and
Handkerchiefs, Valises.

You will find the stock immense and complete in all the de* 
partments, everything entirely new, bought at the head of the 

• market, at manufacturer’s prices. You arill find the latest novel* 
ties in all the lines, the prices as low as the same goods can be 
bought in Texas. We solicit your cash trade as we are determin
ed to make prices so as to induce the people of Young, Archer 
and Jack counties to trade at the nearest railroad town where they 
now have all the facilities and advantages of any of the larger 
railroad towns in Texas.

Later you will ses our targe ad. in<lhe Jacksboro and Graham 
papers. Yours truly,

I V C. BROWN MER. CO., 
Jacksboro, Texas.

-----LILLARD & Co.,-----
Wholsssis aM Retail Dasisra ra

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles,

llaociifk Disc Plows, Phalleiige
And Monitor W ind  Mills.

f a n  I ip lc ie il i  a il lachiaen of all K liti, Baler PERFECT 
Barlet Wire, Btoiei, Tiaiare aiil Qaeeiiiare.

Sonboi and Eagle CuKivators.
L IL L A R D  & CO.

B a n k  B n l l d l n n ,  J A C K S B O R O ,  T E X A S ,

C. B. Nontoes.PmiSest.
'R. F. AmolS First Vice PssMsat. 
d. B. Norris, SecooS Vice ProSMeat.

W. D. Craig, Cashlw.
J. n. Nonaaa, Ass't. Cashier

T b ^  B e c k h a m  f l a t i o n a l  B a n k .
Csphi^, fise.eeo. Serpiss* sg«soo.

S o  m .  M O ’W A M D ,
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Larg:e8t 

and Best Assorted Stock of

• in This Sectjon of the Country. ^

I will Bell yon goods as cheap as any honse in North 
went Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me a 
xall, I will treat you right

D. M. HOWARD.

' ■4*''

OIney Items.
The weather continues dry and 

the dust blows as bad as ever.
H. T. Kimbrough and wife at

tended the Baptist Fifth Sunday 
Meeting at Oraham last Saturday. | 

W. D. Bolding attended the 
Teachers’ Institute at Oraham 
last Saturday.

Rev. T. L. Miller, deputy grand 
lecturer for the Masons, preach
ed for the OIney people Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Miss Allie Donnell, who is 
teaching at Midway, in Archer 
c6unty, was at home Sunday.

Rev. Hill of Sunset, is haring 
a house erected at OIney and 
will move his family here soon. 
He will have cbarge of the Bap
tist church at this place.

As Tuesday is holiday for ths 
school, the people of the oommu* 
nity will meet and ceil the assis
tant’s room of the school build
ing. The school is getting a good 
start and we predict a successful 
term.

Mrs. Henry Orores and Miss 
Sadie Hunt went to Wichita Falls 
shopping last week.

During the past week Dr. J. M. 
Johnson has been called away 
several times to ess ths sick.

"PlHDKB.”

Ths Washington Times thus 
commends Western Justice: 
hare Jersey Justice, its swiftness, 
its impartiality and such things. 
The latest inforrostion regarding 
it does not tend to increase the 
honor in which the article hitherto 
has been held in ths msrket. 
The betrayer of a 16-year-old 
girl, who had abducted and con* 
oealed her, admitted his guilt, 
but refused tc msrry his victim. 
In a natural altercation ensuing, 
he was killed by the agonized 
father, who has been condemned 
to a felon’s cell at hard labor 
for Sve years. Out West 'where 
people may be rough, but have 
manly instincts, that father would 
have been acquitted, or i f  con
victed the Judge and Jury would 
have found it inconvenient to 
pervade the community for any 
considerable length of time. We 
prefer that kind of thing to this 
sort of ’ ’Jersey Justice.”

▲  V a n o ir  B m * p «.
Thsnkhil words written by Mrs. 

Ada K. Hart,of Groton, 8.D.: ” Wss 
taken with a bad cold which settled 
on m j lunge; oon^h eet in and fiaal* 
ly terminated in ConsumpUeo. 
Four Doctors gave me np, esying I 
could live but e short Unte. 1 gave 
myself np to my Savior, deter^n- 
ed if I could not stay with myfriends 
on esrib 1 would meet my absent 
dhes above. My husband was sd- 
vided to get Dr. King’s New Dis-
oove^ for Consumption, Coughs 
end Colds. I gave it a trial, took 
In all eight bottles. It has oared 
me, and thank Qod I am saved and 
now a well and healthy women. 
Trial bottle free at D. K. Akin A 
Go’s Drug Store. Regular eisa SO 
ceuis and $1.00. Guarantaed or 
price refneded.

Teachers’ Institute.
The Young County Teachers’ 

Institute met at the court house 
in Oraham last Saturday, Oct 29. 
J. E. Simpson was chosen chair
man and O. A . Gray secretary 
of the meeting.

This was the first institute of 
the year and the attendance 
on the part of the teachers was 
splendid inded(i, there being 
forty-one teachers present, 
during the day, this.being four- 
fifths of the teachers actually 
engaged in the county.

Those present follows: Misses 
Minnie Alford, Lee Blakey, N el
lie Caldwell, Eunice and Mis
souri Ellis, Martha Elkins, Mary 
Fields, Necie Holt, Georgia and 
Cornelia Jewell, Mary Keeter, 
Annie and Fannie Lewis, Ida 
Webb and Mary Willis, Nora 
Wright, —  Ricketts and Mrs. J. 
E. Dowdle, and Profs. Bolding, 
Blakely, Creager, Dobbs, Fairly, 
Fowler, Gray, Hale, A. 8., J. N. 
and P.M. Johnston, W. F. Keath- 
ley, R. Lindsey, J. E. Moreland, 
J. T. Randall, C. W. Rasure, O. 
A ., E. L>, T. K. and L. Z. T im 
mons, J. B. Turner, R. E. Under, 
wood, Ouss Hardgraves.

While enthusiaism did not re
gister • exceedingly high in the 
discussion of the various topics 
on the program, the interest 
manifested was very good and 
the moeting, taken as a whole, 
was very profitable and pleas
ant.

“ What the instituU should do 
for the teaohsr, pupil and dis
trict,’ ’ was ths first subject on the 
program and Profs. Underwood, 
Hardgraves and Dobbs took some 
practical views of the subject.

A paper, “ The ideal course of 
study’ ’ by Miss Caldwell was 
very interesting and pointed, as 
was slro the papers by Mrs. 
Dowdle and Miss Comslis Jewell.

Prof. Johnston’ s views on psy- 
chology as s means of profession
al growth are facts, indisputable.

“ The course in history—what 
it should include,’* by Prof. 
Fowler was splendid as is always 
the esse with any subject in his 
hands, (matrimony excep t^ .)

Prof. Creager gave ths teach
ers some very amusing reminis* 
osneea in his professional career.

Prof. Gray outlined and ex
emplified a practical course of 
study bsesd upon the uniform 
system of text books.

A  committee was appointed by 
Judge Finlay, consisting of J. N. 
Johnston, D. H. Creager, O. A. 
Gray, R. E. Underwood and J. 
E. Moreland to reooomend the 
adoption of a uniform course of 
study for those subjects not cov
ered by the text book law yet re
quired for a first grade certifioate 
— same to report at next meeting.

Thanks were voted H. Fowler 
for his furnishing, gratis a neatly 
prtotsd program.

The next session of the Insti
tute. will be held at Oraham *on 
Nov; 25 and 96, 1806.

Q. Aucx. OiUT, Secretary. 
---------^  —---------

TIm TirlM*l prorat, tko oM«t oad 
y o ew ft, Um pmsdtot ud butoklaM. tko 
UrgoM Md MMUlwt, on eM O msUmm’i  
(.'lull Tooks. OosTmatood *pBtupiab(Sh 
Taotoira aad bitUr Hyloa. Taotoira’IOcto.

U jo« Bok wbat !■ tbo qaiokoM, b «l and 
toikM CkW Toide, tlM MHrar will iaTariaMv 
ba. My frioDd, om Cbaatkato**, M It piaa*. 
aat aad guaraataad. Pat up ie botkTaata- 
iaaa aad bMt« itylaa. Taatol— M snia.

R o V a l
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar*

Safeguards the food 
against aksm*

Alton I

a-c&.i

Farmer Locals.
The farmers have delayed their 

wheat sowing on account o f the 
incessant dry weather.

'The cotton is about all picked 
around here now. The gin srill 
soon have to suspend work on 
account of the scarcity o f the 
white fiber.

Profs. Hardgraves and Under
wood attended the Institute at 
Graham last Saturday.

Jas. Neely and wife went to 
Jacksboro Monday.

Lsona Seals has bsen on the 
sick list this week.

P. C. Peters has another big 
boy a t his house. Mother and 
child doing well.

A . E. Oatman attended the 
Fifth Sunday Meeting at Oraham 
Friday and Saturday and reports

time.
. (Jagg and family viaitsd W. 

M. King’s Sunday.
Sidney Haytsr left Monday for 

Blue Ridge, Collin county to taka 
charge of s drug store. We wish 
Sidney much suoosss,

Hon. P. M. Stine candidate for 
District Judge was making his 
final rounds hers this wsek.

Ths sisetion Tuesday passed 
off vary quietly. There were 41 
votee cast, 24 for ths aroendmsnt 
and 17 sf^inst. Everybody here 
are sxpecting a pension. Ye 
scribe would like to have bin 
finger in the pie too.

B. W. Drum went down to 
Oraham Saturday. T. J. Lamone 
and wife went to Oraham Wed
nesday.

John Hunt went out to OIney 
Wedneedsy morning to saeist Ep 
Simmons in moving up towards 
Wichita Falls. Dew Dmop.

ir
I-

&

EMars* and Deacons* Masting,
To be held at OIney, Saturday, 

December 24th, 1806.
PBOOKAMMX.

Topics for discussion: 1. Do 
you think an assembly of thfo 
kind win be productive for good? 
If so, how? 8. E. Pritchett, J. 
H. Robertson.

2. 'What should the pastor and 
his church ssssiona do to better 
promote the causa o f Ood and 
build up their respsotivs ohurohes 
’Robt. Brittain, W. S. Bally.

8. How can we educate the 
members to their duty in regard 
to the support of ths Gospel? R. 
A . Dunlap, C. M. Proffitt.

4. RThst can we do to urge tbs 
Elders to4  mors samssi effort fin 
their part? J. W. Grovsn, T. B. 
W illi^ son .

J. W. Gnovn, 1
R. A . Duhlsp, VC!oa.
•T. E WlLUAMSOM,‘ j 

A . C. N exlxt, Sec.
____ _____ 4

Tka koaaaboM raanâ  ̂la Haal’a Uglsr-
lag OQ. AO aebaa aad palaa gatiikl|i ii
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T U «S  NEWS NOTES.

A t Houston George DeMoss shot 
and killed M. Pan'ira, a irH^eling 
HJeatuau from Albany, N. Y., for 
insultiug his wife.

The first United States volun
teers, Texas inamones, were paid
off and mnsted ont of the servu% 
at Galveston last Friday. Hetweeo 
$75,000 and was *80,000 was paid 
them.

A t Wa«5o Waltt-r Ford, colored, 
was sentenced to be hanged for the 
marder o f Lucinda M«K»re, a pretty 
colored school girl of 17 ►uimners. 
Ford was desperately in love with 
Lucinda, and when she obstinately 
rejected him he shot her.

Jnstice of the Peace Dave Har
ris o f Pottsboro, Grayson county, 
was shot three times by an un
known assasin while returning to 
his home from his office the other 
evening jnst after dark. He was 
accompanied by his Little boy. He 
Ungers in a cn'tical condition. No 
cle^ to the assassin, or the mo
tive.

A t Richmond last Friday Em- 
annel Morris, for the murder and 
outrage of little Blind Fannie 
Williams, a 5-year-old girl of his 
own color, and Pete Antrey, for 
the assassination of Charlotte 
Booknuu), his paramour, paid the 
penalty o f their crimes on the gal
lows in the county jail. The 
d«Hible execution passed off smooth
ly in the presence of about forty 
•peetatnrs. Both men colored, and 
each acknowlcdge4l his crime.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES.

CB.̂ BTEKED.
Sutton— Steel Ele<'lric»l Mauu- 

faeturing company of Dallas; cap
ital stock $*J0,0O.

Sabine Pass Cotton Screw men's 
Benevolent Association of Sabine 
Pass; no capital stock. '

United Orter of Silver Fleece of 
San Antonio; no capital stock; 
pnrp4is4‘, fraternal and charitable.

Dublin Commercial college of 
Dublin, Kratb oount^'; no capital 
stock, but property to the value of 
$:MK).

n »e  Terrell Manufacturing Coni 
of Terrell, captlal stock fl0,01M». 
Purpose to manufacture wagons 
and mad vehicles and to do all 
kind of wood and iron work and 
blarksmithing.

Jack»b«>ro l.'e company of Ja'ks- 
boro. Jack county. Capital st«»ck 
$10,1100. ParfMN-c, claugliteriug. 
refrigerating, canning, curing and 
packing meat.

Texas Division, U. C. V.
Galveston, Tex., Oct. 25 —  

Headquarters Texas Division, U. 
C. V.— General Order No. 6: The 
following additional staff appoint
ments are hereby annonneed, to 
take immediate effect, and the ap- 
p<iintees will be respected and 
obeyed as sneh:

li, H. Warner of Houston, 
quartermaster general, with the 
rank of «w>lonel.

John O rrof Austin, commissary 
general, with the rank of colonel.

Hon. L. J. Btorey of Austin, 
judgt! advocate, with the rank of 
colonel.

Kev. W. C.- Denson of Austin, 
chaplain.

P. H. Fall of Houston, aide-de- 
eamp, with the rank of captain.

U W. Brauard o f Houston, 
aide-de-camp, writh the rank of 
captain.

J. J. M. Smith o f Turnersville, 
aide-de-camp, with the rabk ot 
captain.

Dr. J. D. Fields of Manor, aide- 
de-camp with the rank of captain.

Ben E. McCullough of Austin, 
aide-de camp, with the rank of
captain.

M. D. Monserratof San .Vntonio, 
aide-de-camp, with the rank o f 
captain.

G. H. Gould of Palestine, aide- 
de-camp, with the rank of cap- 
tsin.

B. B. Stoddard of Bryan, aide- 
de-«wmp, with the rank of captain.

C. C. Cummin^ of Fort Worth, 
aide-de-camp, with the rank of 
captain.

.1. D. Roberdean of .\nstin, 
aide-de-camp, with the rank of
ciijitain.

H. L. Bentley of -\bilcue, aide- 
de-camp, wriih the rank of (uiptain.

B. Briscoe of Floresville. 
aide-de-camp, with the rank of 
captain.

George Felix Robertson of 
Waco, aide de-camp, with the rank 
of captain.

William ScLadt of (ialveston, 
aide-de-camp, with the rank of 
captain.

A. E. Wilson of Segnin, aide- 
de-camp, with the rank of captato

E. K. Traver of I.Aredo, aide-de- 
camp, with the rank of ca|>tain.

Ji B. Pou.EY,
Major General, Conimaeding 

Texas Division.
Official. S. O. Voi NO,

Adjutant GcnerMl.

JUOOB HURT’S ULTIMATUM.

IsWeald If ot Aooept If Bsvery Man
Texas Rboold Vote for Him./

The following letter given the 
press a few days ago is seff-explan- 
atory:

Tyler, Texas. Oct. 2G.— Hon. C. 
K. Bell, chairman democratic ex
ecutive oomraittee, ' Fort Worth, 
Tex .: Dear Sir— Your favor of 
the 25th instant this day rei’cived, 
and replying to same will state 
that 1 have not authorized the using 
of my name upon any ticket in the 
state. I am not and will not be a 
candidate for a position on the 
court of criminal appeals, and if 
every man in Texas were to vote 
for me I would not accept the i>o- 
sitioD. Mr. M. M. Brooks and 
several other gentlemen iufomied 
me that they would not oppose but 
support me ( i f  I were a candidate) 
as long as I was in the field. When 
I concluded to withdraw from the 
race I wrote these gentlemen to 
that effect and stated that the field 
was open to them. Mr. Brooks 
and Judges Cavin and Rice m«de 
the race. Mr. Brooks received 
the nomination at the bane's of the 
democratic convention. Now for 
me to enter the race wonld not be 
just or right; it would be dishon
orable. To announce that I wonld 
accept, if elected, would Lx* an iu- 
dire«’t way of entering the canvass. 
I am uut in the habit of actio}% in
directly iu regard to any matter. I 
wish to add that if luy name had been 
subruitU*il to the convention and I 
had l>een defeated, 1 would have 
uu right to complain. The demo
cratic party has honored me with a 
|M>.«itioii on tb<) (*<inrt of criminal 
ap|H*als for eighteen years. I have 
siipiMirted myself and family from 
the salary of that olfice. I feel 
verx’ thankful to the party for the 
honor conferred on mo. 1 wish 
further to add that no mutt is 
larger than bis party; the |>arty 
has the right to select its candi
dates and no memlier has the right 
to complain if not sele«'ted. 1 
trust you w ill give this proper pub
lication. Your friend.

J. M. llriiT.

oov TAivifCR 8 sraaita talk

noNDS AITK<iVi:i».
The Comptroller has rcgisteri-d 

$24,000 city o f Tyler refundtiij '̂ 
boDda.

Texas
medal

exhibit

The American Cotton Company 
o f New York City, with a cspttal 
Mock of 16,000,000, was granted 
permission to do business in Texas.

Amended the Wrooa Liw.
The last Irgislatore in ameuding 

the assessment law amended an 
a—enswient act that had been re 
pealed and which bad provided 
for tbe assessment of dogs. The 
tax rolls of the c«mnties re<^ived 
have aeeessed dogs to a UHire or 
leas extent. Travis county tax 
rolls show 2-'»9 d«>gs, valueil at 
$697. Anybody living in Austin 
knows ahe has at least 259 dogs in 
HM*h of her twelve wards. Some 
eoo alias have rendered a great 
mtMoy dogs at no value, while one 
eoanty rendered lOiX) dogs x’alued 
al $10 each, while another comity 
had a $55 dog and not a few hâ l 
$2-5 dogs, and graded on down to a 
great many having no x-alue.

■ Child Burned to Death.
Bonham.— A 2-raonths-old child 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Mack Potts, living 
cast o f here, was burned to death.

Tbe child was left in a l>ox 
placed rJose to the stove w  ̂ile the 
RHiCher went ontside to feed some 
bogs. A  spark o f fire from the 
stove set fire to some clothing in 
tbe box and when Mrs. Potts re
tamed *to the house she found the 
ofaild's clothing burning and 
fore tbe flames co"ld be extin- 
gttis*^ed the baby was burned be 
yood rreognition.

Texas Gets There.
< Imaha, Neb. Oct. 

awarded the fiot pr zc, g • 
for l»est collc«*ti«*u of =!ar* 
and three other metlals.

S. J. T. .IrIINs 'N.
Vice president for Texas, 

Tvler, Tex., 2*.».—Cotton
Belt Texas exhibit at the Omaha 
expcilition awanled gold tuc<UI 
and diploma of honor.

S G. W m.'neh.

Will Mtat rotal|Q Libor at tbe 8tat« 
Lias With Ostltn Ouns.

Th»* ('hicago Times-Herald con
tains this special from .Miidisou, 
Illinois;

“ I d'X*lare tint I will not toler- 
<'ate this wliole.sale importation of 
I foreigners into Illinois, and if I 
I hear that a nob i.s pommg into this 
state such as was taken into Virden, 
I care not on what railroaJ it comes 

,or for whom, I w ill m<*ct it at the
.. -------  . jsta'eliU'* na 1 shoot it to picci

Spain Still Obdurate. j »-ith G.itliu gnns.’ "
Paii.s, Oct. 27.—Cciiiplelc rnp-I .̂ o de< Lircil Gov. Tanner in a 

tare of negotiations has narrowly Up-e.-h delivered bifore I2i>J aiidi- 
been averted. .Spun i< still oh |tors ga’ herwl at the Knights of 
dnrate on tbe Culwn debt question. I Pythias hall in this city. It was

the fxinclnding statement in an ad
dress largely devoted to defense of

Her final decision will l*e made t 
morrow. SagasU has Iteen noti
fied that we will resume hostilities 
if negotiatious are brrikeu off.

Washington, Oct. 26.— («|s*cial.) 
—The state department wonld not 
lie snr|>rised at a rupture of the 
pesi-e uegotiations over tbeCulian 
debt r|uestion, so a high official 
says.

iMbm. ass Sr <
N S U M P T I C' N

Liquid Air/Explodes.
New York, Oct. :K).— Professor 

Irving W. Fay lectured ou li(|niflcd 
air at the Brooklyn Politeidmiqne 
last night and illustrate*! its great 
freezing power with some exi»cri- 
menti. Prof. Collins, of the de 
partnieut of languages of Polytech
nique and eight students were 
watching the experiments when 
f*)ur or five ounces of n-<l phos
phorus whicii Prof, Fa;had frozen 
in the liquifie*] air and was stirring 
with a stick, exploded with a deaf
ening deUmation and great force 
Prof. Fay’s foce and eyes were m 
severely bnrued that it is prolmble 
he will loose his eyesight. Lin- 
c >in Burroughs, a stndent, was 
also bmlly burned about the face.

fnncti Gives Up
Paris, Oct, 27.— France will back 

down and Marchand will oe with
drawn from Fashoda. Hanotaux’s 
mistake will be given as the pre
text. Rothschild's infloenoe was a 
factor in the final deetstoo.

his c Hirse iu the recent mine riots 
at Vinlcn. The governor reviewed 
at great length the causes lending 
np to the riot. He held the oper
ators to lie at fault in their deal
ings with tbe strikers, and then, 
reverting to his action when the 
crisis came, said:

“ When the United .States gov 
eminent found it necessary and 
fleemed it just to forbid the imfior 
tatiou of foreini labor into this 
country 1 felt that I was fully jus 
tilled in the course I took at Vir
den ; that the trouble nex*er would 
Lave occurred i f  the negroes had 
uot lieen brought hero to take the 
places of white men. The ttnpor- 
tatious were n presentativos of the 
scum of the country. I do not 
projiose to allow the opirators to 
bring these people here, and I 
took what I eonsidered and still 
eonsider the proper lueiqis to pre 
vent it."

Major General Wesley Merritt, 
who recently commanded the Unit
ed Stated tro<^ at Manilla, and 
Miss lAura Williaiiis o ' Chicago 
were married in Loudon Monday.

Eels are now swanning to the 
liHsqnehanna in shoals. One 
night rocentlv the champion eel 
fisherman of Yoak Haven and three 
friends captured 1845 eels, all of 
good siM. The catch weighed 
over a ton.

I'Cl
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H. A.
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^  ' "T a k e  it b a c k - I  told you ‘ Battle 
Every man who has once chewed Battle A x —  

or who has made up his mind that he will chew 
it— will not accept any substitute. There is a 
peculiar excellence in 
it that can only be 
understood and ap
preciated by trying it.

N o  matter what brand you have been chewing, 
Battle A x  is better, and if you will try it you will 
say so yourself.

P L U C ^

P e m e m b e r the name 
•' when you buy again.

Grove’sTastelessChillTonic "

wakes
^ / i O R E H i

7 . tlx

4

Jtif

Al/'-
A\\ U-—

Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
d e l ig h t f u l  TO TAKE. WARRANTRD.

“ N O  O U F R E ,  N O  l = A V . "
* »  r\m *o«- AclxAltM  okm *«»«•

I'arU Medicine Co., GaUtta, III., Nov. 16, 189J.
Gentlemen:—We wild last year 600 bottles of QB0TE*S TANTCLESS CIIILL 

rOHIC and have botif-lit 3 groaa already this year. In all oar experience of 14 
ycara in the drug busineas, have never sold an article that gave such uuiversa) 
satisfaction as your Tonic. Yours Truly,

ABNEY, CARR A c a

PRICE. 50 CENTS.
Tnrkish papers were uot al

lowed to print the news of the 
asKAssinatiou of tbe Anstrian eni 
press.

Pictures Enlarged,

MORPHXIVIC OetuB. Co- 
osin,. Wbis- 

kST hsMts oursd st kesse. Rm«e<l7 $», Cura 
GtiarsBtsad. RadorMd ky phrsteUas. lalBi,-. 
ter, sad othsm. Book ef psrtlonlsiv. tmUso. 
BisM. Ma Ftm. TobBaoollos.tli<i mhseeo curv 
1. Bit. Wm O. WThWlRCRRMICALOO.

LIFE SIZE (Without Frame) $1.98.
I do flnt-elass portrait work and 

<eli elegant frames at low prices. 
Mail orders solicited. SatisfaotioD
guaranteed. Beferenee, 3000 ens- 
tomem and Reood Pub. Co. iu Dal

I, Write for prices.
T. E. LEWIS.

125 Kentookey St.. DallM, Tax

Reliable Agents to han
dle Anetylene Oaa Mo- 

chinea and High Grade Specialties. 
Bijf money to energetic men. En- 
ek>M stomp for partieolars.

IntemitioRal AettviMe Gas Company.
a08 OookiaO BMs. Da Baa Tea.
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Satootloa of Plot tor Orchard a Moat 
latportaot Polut

H. A. Halbert of Coleman, writ* 
ing in the Dailaa Newa.oontributeH 
this intereating artiole on pecan 
caltore:
 ̂I Another pecan aeaHou is at hand, 
without any pc'ViuM, however, in 
our aeetion. I eouclitde that a few 
practical hinta on the culture of 
this valuable nut will not oome 
aiuiaa The aurcMt plan to atari an 
orchanl ia to plant uuta. Trana- 
planting young treea ia too uncer
tain and unaatiMfa<;tory, owing to 
the long tap ru<»t and few or no 
laterals, to bruiae or mutilate 
which la almost certain death to 
the young treea.

The nuts ahould be planted where 
wanted or bedderl in moiat aand as 
gathered or not later than I)e<vni- 
ber to procure best results. When 
bedded remove tri growing pla(w 
from February 15 to March 1, by 
which time they will begin to cnn*k 
open and aeud out tap roota. The 
aelection of plot for orchard I con
sider the moat ini|>ortant point of 
all. Herein lies muxtsk or failure. 
You might spend a life time of 
care and U>il on an unc«>ngenial 
H|>ot and reap uaug^it but bitter 
disappointment The nut will 
sprout and grow the flrat year or 
two almost as well in any giKnl 
surface soil, but after a few years 
when the tap rnit liegins to |>ens- 
trate the substrMtnni is when the 
diffcn*iji*e will be.»in to tell. I 
have advo< .itc«l the theory in for
mer ooiniiiiini<*atioua to the News 
that it la not the age but Uie height 
and corr»-s(M>ndiiig size to which a 
Vouijg trŵ  aHaiiift that i*auses it to 
ĤMvr. II-nc.'. ««n readily see

the tm|H>rtHr.)"' of (•lanting in a lo
cation suOlfieiitly i*ongeiiial bt 
proiiiitt* a**d hjft.u growth. No 
other nu* or fruit 1 know of has 
this ••harai’teriHtio. However un- 
coL^uial the soil though acme 
seed fall “ «n st«»ny places,”  wheu 
the pru|H*r age arriv««a all other 
fruita e^|te••lally will bear mure or 
less, though inferior fniit it may be.

Not M) with pet-aua;’ they will 
uever liear in a a'entiiry unless the 
proper height is n*ached. From 
experience and observation I have 
de<lii<<ed the rule that a young tree 

* must attain a height fntiii eight to 
twelve feet Slid have nnim to 
spn-ail pro|s>rtioiiately before it 
will ever lM»ar. I f  niu up to this 
height in a tho-ket it will make a 
gts>d whip-stuck, but not a bearing 
tree If this the*>ry be o«irrei;t, 
and 1 challenge uny one U» auiN'eas- 
fully wmtrovert it, why cm we not 
then stimulate the young trees and 
bring them into liearing earlier 
than if left to their natural uonrsef 
The trunk of the young tree keep- 
|iaini with the tap root. The first 
few years the tap na»t is much 
longer and larger than the tniiik 
If the orchard is located in Kurfa«*e 
soil, however neb, if it is under
laid with hanl, dry* substance a* 
mck, wrncrete, chalk, etc., the 
tap root will make no progress 
after the first few years, hence the 
tnink will never reach the proper 
height. On the other band it 
matters not how poor the surface 
soil, if it is nuderlaid with a |rer- 
manent inoi«tnre holding substra
tum as elay or even gravel, where 
water pemrlates {lerpetually—say 
at a depth of ten to fl fteen feef 
from surfao*—the orchard will be 
a suorezz, "a  thing of beauty and 
a joy forever.”

The faster you can «*oax the tap 
root to take Ps downward course 
to reach permanent moister or a 
peredlating stream, the faster will 
grow the trunk and the qnicker 
bear. To facilitate this growth 
iroenre a common inch anger and 
ave a smith to weld on a long 

shank, bore down as deep as you 
eao, if  to permanent moisture or 
water so inneh the better, fill this 
hole with sand or alluvial soil, 
then plant your nut over it if  you 
wish quick results. I f  a common 
auger will not work on account of 
gravel nse a drop auger. It will 
|iay. It is {tosaible to get some of 
the trees in the most congenial 
apots to reach the bearing height 
in five years. And after the tap 
reota reach water or permanent 
moisture the entire o r i^ rd  will 
flouriah like the veritable *'^rMn 
bay tree hy the rivers of living 
water.”

How are we to find the proper 
Icsahaa fiar an orohardf In various 
ways. Krat, ootiae i f  the peoan 
•r aay al tha baanehss of the fam
ily, saok as hickory not, pig nut, ̂ 

‘  ‘ or otksro, Aou iM  ia

bi

their wild state. I f  so the location 
will be a success. 8econd, by oh- 
serviug the deep soil along the 
hanks of the streams, gullies, rav- 
iues and dug wells ic Uie vicinity 
you wish to plant.

Third, by water yvitchery as it is 
commonly called. Now I see 
many credulous smiles on the faces 
of my readers and some religious 
iudiguatiuu on the countenances 
of others that I should invoke 
witchcraft to discover the secrets 
of nature in the bowels of mother 
earth. Nevertheless, it can be 
Huc.<;e8sfnlly done, for there is 
more mysteries in nature than ” we 
dream of Horatio.”  1 was once 
more skeptical and ciedulons on 
the subje^ than any of my readers 
until conviction forced itself on 
me even against my will, by dis
covering that I was a first class 
medium and as able to discover 
hidden streams and apprfixiuiate 
their depts as aoenrateiy as any 
water witch and well digger. 1 
further afllrm that many of my 
readers— yes about one half of the 
human family—has the same gift 
of o«wnlt power unknown to them- 
selves, and they can by a little 
prai'tice and development find these 
undenmrreuta of water readily.

Now any one who has had exper
ience in tracing veins by the sub
tle Slid so far iuexnlainablc fome 
in nature, can easily liKiate desira
ble visits un many of the high 
praines of Texas, where no tree 
growth is visible, that will prodnee 
luagnificieiit and perniuiieut |iay- 
ing {Hican erebards in a few years, 
if planted on the above plans.

I have heretofore mentioned two 
distructive enemies to the nuts. 
Both a worm prodiifwsl by a moth. 
One prê \m iqion the green nuts 
from tlie time they are hiniie<l un
till the hull dries at maturity. 
Nome seasotiz these destroy almost 
the entire crop. What is left by 
them, especially the zuft-shell va
riety, is oommeuoed un by the oth
er enemy, a wonii exactly like the 
common grub worm, only very 
much smaller. I have learned 
more of the habits of the latter 
and can suggest some practical 
methods fot its destruction.

The moth evidently inserts the 
egg III the nuts before the shells 
harden, for there is no orifi<*e of 
tiigresz or egress or no external 
signs that the canker worm is 
gnawing at the vitals of tbeenibn’o 
tree wrs|>|>ed in the shell of tlie 
nut, until they arc readv to make 
their exit, then a small hole is 
Itopeil, through which from one to 
six little grabs squeeze their pas
sage, fall to the ground into which 
they bury tlieiiiselvcs for hibernat
ing. If fowls are allowed the run 
of the orchanl they will gree«lily 
devour all Is-fore they can burrow 
in the ground. I f  this is in<-on- 
veuieut, turn over the soil four or 
five inches deep in niid-wiiitcr aud 
you will freeze most of them.

The woriii first mcntionc<l forms 
a cocoon and passes the crysalis 
stage ill the young nut it has de- 

• stniycd, and iu due season 
, emerges the mother to produce a 
i new generation. Thus several 
generations of tiaese destructive 

: pests prey np«in the nuts from May 
1 to Sept. 1. Now, as most of 

I these damaged nuts fall to the 
earth conUiniog these crysalis, if 

I they were raked or swept up and 
 ̂burned the ravages of these pests 
could be (greatly leasened.

In our section of the state our 
trees were ao heavily laden with 
nuts last year and the summer and 
fall being quite dry, it took all the 
vitality the trees could command 
to mature the fruit, with not a 
suffloieucy left to generate the bnds 
essentia) to prodnee a crop this 
season. Many trees even failed to 
mature their nuts last y ^ r , which 
shriveled up tiefore maturity. And 
th«>se which did mature their nuts

Save them to us smaller than usual.
[enoe our crop of nuts is a total 

failure this year. I f  some practical 
plan nan be devised to prevent 
trees from overbearing one year 
and resting 'the next, we can get 
much better. prices and a more 
regular revenue. This is another 
hard problem to solve, like unto 
the cotton problem.

I shall evdeavor, however, to 
help the News along with other 
enterprising (krmers to solve the 
latter problem on the only practical 
route of divenifleatioD. I  hers 
serve notioe that I shall strive for 
the $25 priie for west Texas. I 
was the only fortunate one in this 
Motion to reoeive one of your other 
priaas and have high hopM of win- 
■Uffngnhi-

DRESS REFORM-
Seme Perttnent Bemark* by Ba- 

Oovmmoz Jkn Bogg
Extracts from the address of ex- 

Oovernor Hogg at the Texas State 
Fair on farmers day;

The new'Bpapers of this country— 
sometimes they wobble in and out 
and sometimes they do a little 
good, aud sometimes I donbt it— 
were never known to advocate a 
reform of any kind that meant 
economy to the people. You take 
these daily papers that ftesc quill 
drivers here are representing and 
they make fun of every reform 
movement that is brought out that 
means economy to the people— 
that means siniplicity aud abund
ance at the slightest expense. 
This thing came about down here 
at Rogers Now, instead of being 
funny it is serious. It la applica
ble not only to myself, but to 
every man. 1 reoolie<5t the papers 
had some pictures uliout me. 1 
saw one. All the clothes I had on 
me were four bow knots— one at 
each hip and one at each shoulder. 
(Laughter.) Rome of my iaoy 
friends got mad abont it and 
wouldn’ t hardly s(>eak to me. I 
didn't know what vras the matter. 
The husband of one told me that 
she thought for any man to ]K>se 
before an artist in such a garb as 
that was scandalous, aud she 
thought it wus all the won«, be
cause 1 knew it would get into the 
pajiers. (I^atighter.) Now let me 
tell you, niy friends, 1 have seen 
as good and as sweet and as pare 
and as intelligent girls and as 
chivarlouH and honorable men as 
were ever raised in the best eom- 
raunity in this state hnmiliated 
lieyoud description, bowed down 
by reason of their inabilitv to go 
into society according to the stan
dard rules. I have seen many 
men who wanted to dress their 
boys and girls up to the inscrut- 
ible rule plunge themselves into 
bankruptcy to protect their boys 
and girls irom humiliation. This 
rule is the ruin of many. It forces 
these bo)’s and girls to drt-ss be- 
3‘ood their means in order to keep 
pace witli their equals who happtm 
to have a little more money. Mi- 
purpose is to get the-«e young ladies 
and gentlemen who are aide to 
dress in silks aud satins to eet the 
better example of modest and plain 
clothes so tl.at there will be the 
equality of merit instead of money 
(.\pplaua.) You have felt it 
many a time. I have. Aud when 

; tlieee grangers invited me to sp--ak 
j to them one o f them wrote to me 
' aud told me that much of their ex- 
j fM-n.sc was in bnying clothes.
• Women bought l»ej-on«l their 
1 nei-essities and men bought lieyoud 
i their means, and we ought b> do 
i something to stop this extrava- 
j g.aiice. Ijet one girl in a cum- 
I inuiiity buy a silk or satin dre^s. 
j It «H(sts $.'i0 or $<i0 or $75. This 
makes other girls iu tlie t4>wn want 

I the same thing. Pride is hurt. 
It fwnses humiliation, distress, 

j pauperism to their fathers and 
j mothers, and ia the eveut they aan 
not respond to that standa^ of 

i dress these boys and girls are 
forced to get out of society. It is 

! that class that I wa.« trying to pro- 
I tect. At Rogers there arc thous- 
' ands of as sweet women as >*ou 
ever saw dresse«l in calico dresses 
and men with brains in simple 
clothes. The representative man 
of that section wears a $.1 suit. 
He wore it to Austin. These peo
ple will be able to save thousands 
upon thousands of dollars with 
which to embellish their homes 
snd make them more comfortable, 
themselves sod their families. 1 
met an Arizona clothing drummer 
the other dsy- He didn’t know I 
was a dress reformer. He said in 
Arkansas and Louisana he could 
sell $40 or $.50 suits of clothes, but 
that he could hardly sell such a 
thing in Texas. Uo wanted to 
know what was the matter. I told 
him that down here we -were 
preaching dress reform. said' 
that I bad on a suit that cost me 
abont $8 or $11. He didn’t think 
so. And yet he is preaehing for 
those boys and girls to wear $50 
and $60 clothes, and the girl 
who can not do so is forced to 
leave society by this imperions 
rnle. The people ought to wear 
plain clothes. They will be just, 
as happy. It will save many a 
fathgr and mother from going to 
the grave from worry. • • •

Another thing i Educate the 
tenant farmers to buy land. Get

them to pay for it on the German 
plan— boy twenty acres and pay 
for it graduallpr instead o f 200 
acres and bnsUng on it on the 
American plan. (Cheera.) Tell 
mechanics and laborers to buy lots 
while they are cheap and put tents 
on them if they can’t put houses 
there They will beoome good 
citizens in then aud they will 
gladden their children and bnng 
blessings to their wives and to 
•ihemselves. Let them own their 
own homes. Teach them bow to 
become Ameriesu citizens. Do 
not mske peons out of them. Tell 
them how to pay fur them. Rhow 
them that the rents they pay will 
soon pay for a twenty-acre farm. 
If yon old fanners will set the ex
ample }'ou will find that Texas will 
have less cause to coinplain than 
any other state in the American 
union. • • • •

I want to say this: That 95 per 
cent of the people that I have 
met—and I have tK-en all over this 
country—are honest. I have in
vestigated, and I believe that 95 
per cent of the men and women 
are honest if you give them a 
chance. I f  yon will crowd the 
best and most honest men on earth 
they will turn like a stricken worm 
aud sting back. Now, there are a 
lot of slanderers, their moutbt 
steaming slime for the pleasure is 
is to their darkened souls of con- 
taminating the character of honest 
men, who stand upon the street 
corners and shrug their shoulders 
at the women who pa.ss, who sling 
slime upon good citizens and who 
ought to have a plaot̂  among the 
lowest animals. The man that will 
do it IS too trifling and too lazy to 
pick crawling lioo from his head, 
but he is induBtrious enough to 
suiml there with the d^ger of 
malice in bis hand to strike down 
the character of the purest man. 
That Class of people ought to stand 
under the ban of public condem
nation. (Applause.)

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Hy the president of the United 

Htates— A proclamation:
The approaching November 

brings to mind the custom of our 
ancestors, hallowed by time and 
rooted in our most sacred tradi
tions, of giving thanks to Almighty 
(tod for ail the blessings he has 
vouchsafetl to lu during the past 
year.

Few yearn in onr history hare 
affordi-d su<-h cause fur thanks
giving. We ha\*e been blessed b\* 
abundant lumrests. our tra<!e aud 
coniiiierce hav<- been wonderfully 
in<Tea<4ed, our public credit has 
la-cn improved end strengthemHl, 
all scetioii!- o( onr ctiinnion country 
have U-t u brought together and 
knitt«-d into closer bouds of 
nniioual pur|M>?e aud unity.

The skies have In-en for a time 
darkeord b\* the clon<l of war, but 
a.-* we were t-ompelIe<l to take up 
the sword in the cause of humani
ty we are permitted to rejoice tha. 

' the conflict ha- I>een of short dura
tion and the hw>:cs we have had to 
nKxiru.though grievous mod import
ant, hare been so few considering 
the great results aoeomplished as 
to inspire ns with gratitude and 
praise to the I/ird of Hosts. We 
may laud and magnify bis holy 
name that the cessation of hostili
ties came ao soon as to spare both 
sides the countless sorrows and 
disasters that attend protracted 
war

I do, therefore, invite all my 
fellow citizens, those at home as 
well as those who may be at sea or 
sojoarning in foreini lands, to set 
apart and observe Thursday, the 
24th dav o f November, as a dsy of 
national thanksgiving, to come to
gether in their several places of 
worship for a service of praise and 
thanks to Almighty (rod for all the 
blessings o f Uie year, for the mihl- 
aess of the seasons and the frnit- 
fnlnsM of the soil, for the con- 
tinned prosperity of the people, 
for devotion and valor of onr 
conntrymen, for the glory o f onr 
victory and the hope of a righteous 
peace, and to pray that the divine

Gidance which has brought us 
retofore to safety and honor 

may be gracionsly continOed in 
the years to come.

In witness whereof, etc.,
W illiam  M’K islby. 

By the president: *
JoHM Hat, secretary of state.

DUTIES ON TOBACCO.
aaisrleaa MsastsnTai sfs Ars !

taw Mwttwr to ea Iswow.
A Washington dispatch to the 

New York World says:
A  perplexing question confronts 

President McKinley in the matter 
of fixing the duties on tobaooo in 
the island o f Cuba during its mili
tary occupation.

The cigar makers o f Florida and 
the manufacturers of tobacco in 
many o f the larger cities have 
ssked about probable chauges in 
duties during the Americau oeen- 
pation aud urged the abolition o f 
all duty. They say they have been 
injured many thousands of dollars 
by the war in Cuba and that the 
only way to immediately rebuild 
the trade is to encourage the Cuban 
planters and Amenoau enterpriae 
by giving every inducement for 
the growing and shipping o f to
bacco to this oountry. >

On the other hand, the Cuban 
planters have begged tliat no such 
action be taken, as it would mean 
their eternal rum and practi<«lly 
kill tl e tobacco industry iu Cuba. 
They claim that the moment im
port duties are abolished and 
lowered, tons of inferior tobaooo 
would be shipped from the United 
States into Cuba, manufactured in
to cigars aud shipped from the 
islaod as Havana cigars, finding 
their way into all the markets of 
the world. The discovery of this 
fraud and the inferior quality of 
the goods would forever diseredit 
the product and min the market 
for Havana tobacco.

It is likely that the president will 
refer the matter to congreM for 
action.

Spain, by her grasning methods, 
which in the case o f tobaooo, the 
richest source of revenue at her 
oolnmanJ, had an object in view, 
preserved the integrity of the pro
duct in the markets of the world 
by placing snrh a high import 
duty on tooaceo m  to practii^ ij 
prohibit Its shipment, tuto the 
island, and so none bat Cuban to
bacco has been exported from the 
islaud.

Recent experimen)s in IoInw î 
cultivation in Florida from Havana 
seed have demonstrated that a 
grade of tobac«*o mn be raised iu 
tiis  -Hiuutiy which oul}* experts 
ran tell from the genuine article. 
Its i*nUivatioo is expensive

Valutof the Philipptnet-
At the end of a oentor}’ the 

whole I ’htlipptne grout should be 
able to support fifty millions of in
habitants. if we may judge by the 
cxperieuce of Java, which, iu the 
I’onrse of a bnndretl years, baa 
sv«‘n its popuUtion ex|«nd from 
als'ut two to over twenty millions. 
Nor is it only by their natnral re- 
soun*e«, ca|table, ae Uie> are o f al
most limitless development, nor by 
the capai-ious market for our man- 
facturrs whieh they wonid eventn- 
ally offer, that the I’hilippiaes 
would be of immense ntility to the 
United States. Sach le their strat
egic relation to Ckina that onr poa- 
seesira o f them would give ns an 
influence at iVkin eecc^ only to 
that of Knssia aad Great Britain, 
an inflnenee that we conid use to 
thwart snrh of the European pow
ers as contemplate a thoroogh 
going partition of the middle king
dom, and to eo-opermte effectively 
with those that are rsaolved to up
hold what is left o f (Tuna's terri
torial integrity and to keep at all 
events and oben Aoor to that mosk 
popnlous and resonreeful section 
of the celestial empire which ia 
watered by the Yang-tao-Kiabg. 
It is, in a word, freedom of anoeM 
for American laanafaeturera to the 
best part of (Thiaa which would be 
powerfully farthered by our re
tention of the rbilippines.— North 
Amerieun Review.

A  model farm on the American 
plan and run with American ma- 
ohinery, itodt and methods, is 
about to be established by u Chi
nese mandarin who lives near 
Shanghai.

I f  a ( ’kinaman dies while being 
tried for murder the very fact o f 
hit dying is taken m  exideuce e f 
his guiR. He has departed, buk 
■omehody must suffer; and his 
eldest SOB, i f  he has owe, is seat 
to prison for a year.

U ]
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The Iieadep.
j .  w. g r ” v’ e s .

eSAHlMr -  nxAS .
elered M tte poctWBo* at Onhun, Tua*. 

a* M0( ^  daM mail mattor.

BATH ov aoaacBimaa:
copy o h  year, . . .  

“  *• ail moatha, . . .
$1.00.

M .

Got. Tanner and the Virden 
miners hare opened some sleepy 
eyes to the fact that many of the 
abolitionista-who fought to free 
the negroes and put them on 
their old masters as equals even 
in a social way cared nothing for 
the negroes, but were inspired 
chiefly by a spirit of hatred to
ward the white people of the 
south and by a low purpose to 
pull them down.

Texas won the first prixe for 
be best state exhibit at Omaha 
and three other medals.

Tkc bmt to AToid dokiMw b to kMp 
youtMir bHHky by Ukins Hood’i Hcncficr 
HUa, Uw fiHt bkM,d pBrilriT.

The government is advertising 
for bids fur carrying mail tri
weekly between Newport and 

‘ Jacksboro, service to begin Dc' 
oember 12, lh98. Three daily 
Unss from Jacksboro recom< 
mended by the mail inspector 
Areas follows: from Jacksboro 
to Bryson and Graham; from 
Jackstero to Jeannette, Gertrude, 
Markley and Farmer, from Jacks
boro to Ovid, Squaw and Antel< 
ope.— Gazette.

A bC-cHtlrM Toaic. Pure toIubU. iron 
AfWHtisled. sad pure Amorphous QuimiH 
is coHsiiiml ia CbsAlhsm's Tsstslms CUII 
Toak. BMktJc a tbs BMSt dsstfmbis Iroa 
Toak M Um markst. It Is a ttas toak, 
Hm^baim. appetiasr, toaor upoT tbs lys- 
tM, Hd blood puhAm. Oaly M oaoU.

Mineral Wells has shipped over 
1000 bales of cotton this season. 
They can’ t down the Walls on 
a'tton.

Toe Western Ranchman, a new 
paper at Abeline, is on our.tabls. 
It is devoted to the stock interest 
and general nasrs.

Ta the Urmscratlr Totrrsof 
Tossg COMt|.

I am again called upon to warn 
yx>u to carsfuUy inspect your 
tickets before voting on Nov. 8, 
1806. Information has reached 
me that the Peoples Party, aliaa 
Populist Party, alias Independent 
Party *o ., have prepared, in ad
dition to a straight Populist Tick- 
si, a moBgret or bogus Ticket,

Editorial Philosopho.
The poor devil that undertakes 

to please everybody from whom 
be expects to secure the patron
age that brings him meat and 
bread, has a meaner road to 
travel than the barefoot boy in 
the briar patch. People of every 
oalling no doubt have to foot this 
road to a certain extent, but it 
seems to us that there are more 
thorns to puncture the newspaper 
man’s foot than for other people. 
He is cussed for what he puts in 
and what he leaves out and for 
everything he touches must be 
with a hand gloved in velvet. 
I f  he fails to say that every new
born son is a future president his 
name is Dennis with one family, 
and if he does not describe a 
cross-eyed, freekle-faced bride as 
the fairest lily in the field of 
beauty, away goes his prospects 
with another household; every 
man mantioned must be described 
as a Chesterfield, and every little 
trumped-up affair in the way of 
a social gathering must be “ feast 
of reason and a flow of soul.*’ 
He must go carefully through 
the court proceedings and weed 
out the names of all law violators 
whose relatives he expects pat
ronage or his flour bin will soon 
be empty, like the stomachs of 
Shafter’s soldiers. Now, we 
have in the past tried to do all 
this but have made such an in
glorious failure, that we had to 
live from the patronage of those 
we had offended; there wouldn’t 
be fifteen cents worth of clothing 
sticking to our carcess now and 
our advurdupois srould be down 
in the teens. But we’ ve quit—in 
the language o f the poor “ we’ ve 
drank our last glass’ * of ths stuff 
that would cause us to pander to 
such whims, and disgust proved 
such a nausea that we've vom
ited up all the residue unused. 
If a newspaper man must pet and 
flatter people in order to eke out 
an existence, the eooner he gets 
to cotton picking the better. 
The Signal has plenty of friends 
bo sustain it who axpect no such 
gush or partiality for all of which 
ws are truly thankful.—Signal.

A. X a x a a  ’W o n d a i i  
Hmlts (Treat D tscorerj 

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
Oh  m a II kottk « t  HAll’t OrMt buoor- 

wry emtm all KiAbh ab4 RIa<Mh  1Vo«b)M, 
OtBHl, c «m  DiAkeUA, Hh i Iai 

vHk h 4 Ih h  Bath , KSm 
I All kfAfulArilH at iSa tideavi 
r iB kott MB A»d WHMB. 

IWaVloi k  ckMnm. V m
win ka-OHiky M fl

headed “ Election Ticket,*’ upon
wtkich they have placed all the 
Democratic Nominees, and at the 
same time have placed the names 
o f two of their nominees, Q. T. 
Wood and F. W. Knight in ths 
hope that it may escape the at» 
leation of the voter and a demo
cratic vote lost. Ths placing of 
ths names of the democratic 
Dominees on this ticket is a forg
ery and ought to be prosecuted, 
anid the guilty sent to the peni
tentiary. I call upon all honest 
populist end republicsns to sssist 
in branding this ticket as a dis
honorable act and ought to bring 
aharae to any party who indorses 
it. Democrats examine your 
tickets before voting. I have sent 
oat to all the voting places in the 
county a sufficient number of 
tickets headed liem oen tic  Tirkst 
to Bupply every one who desires 
to vote the same. Democrets 
want nothing but a fair and hon
est vote. A . T. Oa t ,

Ch’m Dcm. Ex. Com.
lU . - ■ “

Parson: What do you galher 
from ths Issw n of the five wise 
and the fire foolish virgins? 
Student: That at least one-half 
of the women are foolish.—Chi-

oriD coTAHT
K. W. HALL. 

IMa MTr. P. O. Boi SIS, Waco, Tm . 
WasA, Thai, Jwij 17, 1SS7.—Wa, Um 
itMSfBat, « i  Wbod. ksH Bood UaII'i 

Ot«H PkeaTMy Sm KlCHy aa4 Bteddor

Jba. B. HahWh . L. H. roHor, 
8mm. J .  iMckloMd, r . J. Bakl,
fty n  DUom, J. W . Baock.
W. J .  OottrUL Kll Harm. Xx-i

A WORD TO YOU.

T n  L kaokb must ask all its
subscribers who are in arrears to 
pay their eubecriptions promptly. 
We are much in need of all that 
is due us, and the amount due 
from each subscriber is so small 
that it can be easily paid.

You SbottU Know  
Wkoi Ho«d*« Sa w s t IIIa kn power lo do 
fhr tkoH wko kH* iMpora ami hoporariek- 
od kkod. it  m Im* tk« kleod livk and

vrm ocKifBlA, oUt rtiHM. dy»- 
ealairk. rkoHMlMai, BwroHwaM. 

If jam atm trHkkd wHk amj aliMnt cBuoad 
or prBHBtad ky inpara klood, Hka Hood't 
SsMiyAriUA at OSH

Used's PNIS ara pronp* and rflriaiit. 
Miy to take, aaay to opormte.

Adsiln istra lor’ s Neiice.
A ll persons having claims 

airainst the Estate of James K i-
stnger and Ann Kisinger, dec’ d, 
will present the same within the

cago News.

time prescribed by law.
J. \V. Graves, Adm’r. 

Oct. fS. 1898.

Ptirified His Blood
iewMwd*e

Mood k pea
bv tHsaro kk>od,

omc« of County dodgt Yoang Co.. Ttx. \ 
Qrabsm, Ttxas. Oct. 18,18M. J 

N O n C K  U h«rt»br gtron that bida will 
bo reoaired attbo offioa of Um County Clark 
ot \ oung county, up to 10 o’ clock a . m. od 
M onday, Nor. Itth, ISOS, to taka cara of 
Paupon of Young countr for tba noit year. 
For partioulan apply at County Judga'a 
offioa. By ordor of tba OonniLaioaan’ 
Court. O, £ . F ivlat, Couaty iudga.

8tray Notices.
RKPilRTED by W, H. ArdU. Oom’ r 

Proo. Bo. 2, and left with Aba Hogen, ontt 
bay borM, 14J band* high, 16 yeart old, 
ctar it forcboad. branded DC on right Jaw, 
and diamond bar on right hip and V L A  on 
left hip.

CUA8 GAY. C. C. C. Y . C. T.

• krBo«>d‘ai 
Ik. tta nkort <

Hood's 8 orsaparllla

DEN MAN & SONS,
— DEALERS IN —

lkvaS« Sli<

t iood *ff P i l ls

Etoqurat Uttraaces.
The Post takes pleasure in re

producing the following extract 
from a speech delivered by Hon. 
J. W . Bailey at Indianapolis 
few days ago: ’ ’ Republicans 
say that silver is good enough 
fur the ordinary transactions 
our daily lives but is not good 
enough for the great banking 
interests and trust companies. 
Good enough for you and roe, 
but not good enough for the men 
who prey upon our energies. 
Good enough to pay the brave 
bby who followed tlio flag at El 
Caney; but not good enough 
for the miser who bought th e ; 
bonds to furnish the government. 
with money to buy tainted b r 'a d ; 
and meat for those brave soldiers. ’ 
We say if it is good enough fo r ' 
the humblest man that stands 
beneath that sacred flag it is 
good enough for the richest man 
in all the limits of this Republic. 
We srould not take from a rich . 
man one dollar that is honestly 
his, but we do register a solemn 
promise that, if given power to 
administer this government, we 
as democrata will so frame and 
administer laws that never again 
shall a rich man be permitted] 
to take from a poor man a dollar 
that he has honestly made. We 
make no war upon capital, but 
we swear by the throne o f God 
of nations that even the posrer, 
capital, shall make no war upon 
labor ever again. {

In my state it takes neither 
courage nor conviction to be a

Wind & Pnmps. Disc Plows & Srain Drills..
Bain and Canton Wagons,

SUPERIOR SINGLE UISC GRAIN DRILLS, 
Continental Changeable Sjieed and Chain 

Geer Mowers, ('anton Ball-Bearing 
Disc (Dry Land) Plows.

Disc Harrows and Seeders.

5 FaiBoiis isao BuffliossCarriafcs.
' b b '

L o w

Yours for Tnule.
D E N M A N  &  S O N S .

Jacksboro, Texas.

<?^When in Jacksboro,^
0 - a .X jL  0 3 s r ’

M .  j P l . w i l l s ,

<(

Tit luiiii hiiiit if M  Ttst Tixu.
Carries everything usually kept in a F IH 8T-C LA88 Drug 

8tore.

4
Ia

Preicriptioos Carefully CoupoddM  Day aDl N iilit.
Youra to ploa.se,

H. A. W ILLS. At

democrat, because our majority 
is overwhelming but here, where 
every election is cloaly and stub
bornly conteeted, a man is only 

democrat because he rever
ences the principles and cherishes 
the traditions of Thomas Jeff e ^ n  
and Andrew Jackson. While 
yours is the struggle, yours is 
also the honor. It takes neither 
oourege nor devotion to espouse 
a cauae that has no enemies to 
meet and no battle to fight. The 
time which tries a man’s soul and 
puta his principles to ths crucial 
testis when friends betray and 
malignant foes revile. A  timid 
heart may venture out to aea 
when the winds blow fair and tha 
wave# lay peacefully sleeping 
before him. But when the storm 
king awakes from his.rtumber 
and goes riding the wild blast 
with furious haste, when dark
ness is over end danger is every- i 
where, then it takes a brave sail- j 
or, with a lion heart, to stand by j 
his post and do his duty, but he 
is a hero and deserves above a ll ' 
others what the matchless leader! 
has said is the true glory and | 
the true honor, the glory Of dutyi 
done, the honor of integerity and j'

NorU Side Sgiare 
Jaclilion.Teiai 
Jm.T.BotiiaiiiB,. 

I .  u.. 
Froprietir

Fmcriptiiii CarefiHi utBpaeailel.

1 1

B'!B'

DEALKU8 IN

iLilwr, Siiles, Doors,.. . ...
I MSS, Homs, UTSS, UliS, FUSTES, FOETUSS,
I Quanah and IxoRendalc Cement,

Hair, Paint Brushes, Window Glass,
| j o n e »  a n d  S F i o r w l n - W l l l l a m i *  M i x e d  I ’ n l i i t * * .

Jacksbo ro , Texas.

MEAT MARKET.

principle. Such glory and honori 
have been the portion of Indiana| 
democrats in vears that havei 
gone. I confidently believe it 
will continue to be their portiou 
in the yeers to come.”  (

f r e s h  N e a t  A l u i a y s  o n  R a n d .
W. J. Henry.

North East Corner Square.
^ a -
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St. COHE!
Ills one ouiie Best Gough Surups on (he lUarkeii.
Popular Size 25 cents. Ask for Sample.

THE LEADER.
Q RAH AH DRUG CO.___

Uncle Joe Ratliff called on the 
Lead^  last Saturday and left a 
silver whoel for the editor. He 

Published Weekly by J. W. Graves, -s&id he was 82 years old last Sep
tember, and that he loaded his 
wagon with cotton‘the night be
fore by moonlight.

Mate year noDej p  as (ar as 
possible.

Com^re Goods.
Don’t pay long credit prices. 
Gooii.s are lower than ever 
before. We have Prices 
in keeping with low cotton. 
Cuiiie and see us.

J.No. E. M orrison & Co.

Subscription $i.ooaYear.

A  m u > u  n e e  m e r i t s .

Pop ReppeMQtatltfe of 104tb OlstFlct 
T. H. C. PEERY.

For District Judge 30th District.
A. H. CARRIO AN .
P. M. STINE.

P'or District Attorney, 30th Diat. 
P. A. M ARTIN .

K o r  O u ii i it y  Judu'e.
O. E. F IN L A Y . 

l•'or C^:.unty A t to r iv e y .
J. E. SIMPSON.

K o r  i^ tio r lff.
M. C. W ILLIAM S.

/■'nr tfis trirt iitnl ('onnty  Ch‘rk. 
C lIAS . G AY .

K o r  C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r .  
J. A DIXON.

P'ur 'Pa-K AMMewMor.
W. P. BECKHAM.

For Commitmionpr I*reclnct No. 1. 
A. J. W HEAT.

InihjKHitent Tiokrt.

rOH ASSKSSOR,
• F. W. KNIGHT.

Wo have a nice stock of Blank
ets, .Mon’s Underucar, Overcoats 
and Clothing at very low prices. 
Wo want your business and will 
make uur interests mutual. See 
us before you buy anything. 

Nice line of Calico Just in.
8. B. Street k  Co., 

Cheapt st House in Town.

A  C ard .

B. W. Drum of Farmer was in 
Graham Saturday. He said the 
Farmer gin had turned out atx)ut 
350 bales of cotton this season.

Hotel Property Fur Hale.
I offer fur sale my hotel proper

ty, known as the Woods House. 
Price 81000. A . G. W'ooos.

Take Warning.
Having sold my blacksmith 

shop 1 respectfully ask all per
sons indebted to me to come for
ward and settle their accounts. 
Please attend to this at once, as 
1 expect to leave the county eoon 
and must collect. I mean what 
1 aay. 1. H. Carmichael.

E. 8. Cusenbar}’ of Murray, 
was in attendance on the Fifth 
Sunday Meeting here last Satur
day and gave the Leader a sub- 
tatial call.

A \i' <• .. .Nf IX « . . . 'Tr...!. Lyons 4 Matthews, of Jacks-A. W .t..(tm .n o n .o w .rT o n k . Lumber u
one of the first settlers of this ̂  cheap you can it. They
county, is moving to Knox ooun- | keep the best quality
ty. Al. is one of our beat citi'-'
sens and we regret his departure.

C. O. Hesa carries a complete 
line of good Furniture, bought 
direct from the factory'. Quality 
of goods and prices speak for 
themselves. When in .lacksboro 
call at the new stone building, 
6. K. corner square.

Call at The Leader office and 
get 100 good envelopes with ycoir 
name and addrees printed on 
them for 60 cents.

We beat all prices quoted and 
give you better values; at the 
same time we ha\'e no old ahelf 
worn or moth-eaten goods. We 
are still doing business— lots of 
business— at the same old stand.

The following subscribers have 
paid their subacriptions since last 
issue:

W. F. Brown, E. 8. Cueenbary, 
F. M. McLaren, J. L. Holley, J. 
J. Daws, Mrs. O. W, Parker, J.
D. McClendon, Geo. Craig, J. F. 
Ratliff, H. Hunter, N. F. McCain, 
Jesse Rogers, F. A . Tandy.

If you want good Bread try 
hnectrio Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jaoksboro Mill and Ele
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, 
IMdaell Norman. Graham.

The election last Tuesday pass
ed off very quietly ;lonIy 106 votes 
were polled at this box, 79 again*

. st and 27 for. From the beet 
See our stock and get our prices, j . , * .u —

8. B. STOKET A Co., ^fonxxmuon we can get the ma-
Cht^pest House in Town, jority against the amendment is

^  ^  . about 100.
Prof. R. Lindsey commenced

his school at Belknap last week,; H X , „  «
II .4 «  1  ̂I Has now In stock a full line of
H . .U . .d .d  th . H (^  lW « i  Fruit, . t  bottom
Moeting and the Teachers Insti-  ̂ Eicuelberokr.
tute here last Saturday.

FOR HALE.
600 Stock Cattle. Apply to 

J. G. Whitlow, 
Weatherford, Texas.

Call and see us before buying i 
your bill. We will save you 
money.
.Matthews, T idweix A Norman.

Last Saturday was a big day In | 
Graham. The Baptist Fifth Sun- j 
aay Meeting and the Teachers’ 
Institute were both.,ia session, ‘ 
and a b i '  browd in *own. I* I

X H K  O N T x Y  
1 have a full line of Groceries, 

Queens, Glass and Tinware, Ac., 
that 1 am selling' at the very low
est cash prices. Close buyers 
will find it to their interest to 
•ome and see me before buying

If you want Lumber, Shingles, 
Ac., call on Lyons A Matthews, 
at Jaoksboro, and you can get

iust what you want at the lowest 
iguree.

The election is warming up and 
we think there will be a good 
vote polled next Tuesday.

Cold Facts.
Clote Cash Prices; no pre

miums to make up for long 
prices. Canvassed Hams per 
lb. 10 cte; Canvassed Break
fast Bacon I Octs; Jaoksboro 
l:lectic Loaf Full Pat. Flour, 
$2.35 per 100; Standard 
Granulated Sugar 15 lbs. for 
$1.00. We will save you

H* i THTt*M0RBIS0M* VCO.

To the Qood People of Young 
County.

Henrietta, Texas, Oct. 31.
My time is too limited to make 

a canvass of my home county, 
and personally solicit the vote of 
my home people, much as I would 
like to do so. I would be pleased 
to meet those who oppose me in 
open debate before the people of 
Young county and measure lan
ces with any who find fault with 
me, but the want of time will pre
vent me, and hence I take this 
method of presenting my first,last 
and only argument to you, in my 
race for the office of District A t
torney of this District.

I have been with you and iden
tified with the interests of your 
county for over thirteen years.
I have met you in your courts, 
your conventions, your schools, 
your elections, your churches, 
your picnics, your homes and at 
your firesides, and you know me 
as I am.

You have cognizance of my 
faults and failings and you are 
not ignorant of mv struggles and 
adversities, and if 1 have talent 
and ability you have discovered it j

While 1 can truthfully say that 
I never did any man an intention
al injury, yet it has been my mis
fortune to make some of the most 
bitter and relentless enemies, and 
some of them are too unscrupu
lous to confine themselves to the 
truth when they speak of me.

They are well organized and 
well prepared for election work 
and will doubtless meet you at 
the polls on Nov. 8th with stout 
arguments against me. They 
will appeal to vour prejudices and 
passions and brana me as an en
emy to that status of morality and 
go<^ government which I helped 
in my feeble way, li> build up and 
maintain.

But if any man directly or in
directly impugns my honesty or 
integrity; if sny man expresses 
a suspicion of mv unfaithfulness 
to the interests of my clients or 
a violation of professional duty, 
b n u d  biin u cownnlly fnlui- 
A ft in my name and send him to 
me for further satisfaction.

I am aware of the fact that they 
have not been idle while I am 
campaigning in other parts of the 
district; though tome of them 
were verv good friends while I 
was not home.

1 have received much encour
agement in my campaign, and I 
am sure that if Young oounty 
will give me the vote I expect and 
think I will get, I will be elected. 
If I am I wilT have no friends to 
reward or foes to punish. I will 
simply do my duty to the State 
just as I always have done bo my 
clients— “ to the best of my abili
ty ’ ’—and will give the people of 
the 30th judicial district a sober, 
honeetand conservative admi us- 
tration of justice, and will strive 
at all times to see that the law, 
as it is written, is strictly and 
impartially enforced. The rich 

I cow thief will be no more likely 
I to receive a big ovation after I 
get through with him than the 
poor hog thief. I will not leave 
town to give a continuance to a 
defer.aant charged with a crime, 
neither will I curse and abuse 
jurors or witnesses who hap{>en 
to do contrary to my expectations.

I do not ask you for your votes, 
but I do ask you as fellow citi- 
xens to do what your better judg
ment teaches you is right, and if 
you prefer a stranger rather than 
me, 1 can only say to my people, 
“ thy will be done.”

P. A . M ARTIN .

Call and examine our stock. 
We have the most complete line 
of Gro(:eriea in the Weet. 
Matthews, T idwell A Nobman.

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; ar 
fine appetite and a ripe old age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt^s Liver Pills. A  single 
dose will convince you o f their \ 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Pact.
An  absolute cure for sick head
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation ' 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver ' 
and all kindred diseases. ^

Tutt’s Liver Pills'

The largest and im> 't (oio • 
plete line of olottiin: ii> 
Graham. See our new ] •

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of 
Macedonia Baptist Association,. 
which met at the Baptist church; 
on Friday the 28th of October,: 
was in every respect a good meet- < 
ing. The attendance was not as ; 
large as was expected, although 
seventeen of the twenty churches 
were represented. J. C. Butler 
of Little Wichita, Andrew Keeter 
of Red Fork, Elder J. L. McCord 
of Jacksboru, and Charley S. 
Robinson of Stephens county As- 
ociation, wore seated as visitors. 
The old officers were re-elactad, 
viz. Hon. C. K. Stribling Moder
ator, and James M. Wood Sec’ ty.

The first day was spent in de
votional exercises and the discus
sion of the querieet)f the program 
and at night Eld. Warren Cun
ningham preached a good ser
mon to an attentive congregation.

The second day waa devoted 
to specialties. Special prayer 
for the missionary work, for the 
weak and struggling churches, 
for ths local mission board, and 
for the ministers of the Associa
tion, were made. The Board held 
a public session and transacted 
some very important business 
relative to local mission work, 
and at night Elder J. D. McCord 
of Jacksboro preached an excel
lent sermon to a crowded house. 
At the conclusion of the sermon 
a collection was taken for Buck
ner Orphans* Home, amounting 
to 811.00.

Sunday at 11 o ’clock the mis
sionary sermon was preached by 
Elder Marion L, McDowell, the 
assooiational missionary,and was 
pronounced by who were so for
tunate as bo geb in the house, a 
roost excellent sermon. Mr. Mc
Dowell is quite a young man, hut 
has already attained oonsiderable 
popularity, and bids fair to rise 
to eminence in the ministery. At 
night the Baptist pulpit was again 
filled by Eld. McCord, and Eld. 
McDowell accepted an invitation 
to preach at the Presbyterian 
church. There was collected and 
paid into the hands of the Board 
about 850.00 for local mission 
worx. The Board paid the mis
sionary for services to date, and 
employed F.ld. O. W. Black to go 
before the State Board at Dallas 
on the 1st inst. and ask for assis
tance in carrying on missionary 
operations.

When in Jaoksboro call on 
Lillard A Co., Wholesale and Re
tail dealers in Wagons, Buggies, 
Hardware, Farm Implements, 
Saddlery, Harness, and every
thing in the Hardware and Sad
dlery line, and they will g ive you 
astonishingly low price! Bank 

.Building

We have made them
will not cany ov»̂ r a i'lglc
suit, Respectful ly

JnO. E MoKiilSCN w ■ Co

A  little child of J. L . ew by
died about two weok.-i . An-
other child has t  cn v » ' 3!CV
ever since, but or- . .ad t»
learn that it is now uon 1 iore<i
out of danger.

8tr>yed— From the N i -terv
one black sow, unii r̂k- J X

person putting her lu' an-. 1-
ing me word will b«« pai i i )r the
(rouble. Mrs. o . K. Bo■'.'Sii.

E. T. Higgins IrP We i
for the Indian T rriti ry. whc’'*
he will teach sch< -i.

Hon. J. N. B: ' ' •■'ing, >ort' ‘ -
cratic nomine© fo ' 1 '•nt. r-
nor, was adverti- • a'
the Court Houn > r 4 ■-
night, but owing t '<• ii
his family, he could n t ■ t hyre
A Hood Time to Hu} illncry

My line of Millinery . 1 :
now complete, cunsi ‘ •Oaj A,
Fans, Sailors and W ai ̂ , IUt4
1 have everything ne\v ni :r
in this seasons novel ' my
prices are very !<•* ■, ! 
the qualitv of g<xxls. T  . In-J  ̂ , 
are cordially invitod U d  i 4 
inspect my line and ni -. It-*: - 
tions early and got ; fhoico.

1 will also be ready l< •»<> dr-*.*' 
making in the Shumak. build 
ing. Respectful f ,

Mrs. J . l i  St  ̂ART.

There will be preaohin. * at tlu 
Christian Church in this c ity 
Eld. N. 8. Williams, Faturdaj 
night, Sunday at 11 o ’clock and 
Sunday night at 7:15, Subje-l 
for Saturday night: Wherewithal 
shall a young man cleanse hie 
ways? Sunday at eleven, sub
ject : Lord, who shall abide in thy 
Tabernacle? Who shall dwell in 
thy Holy hill? Sunday night, 
subject will be the works of the 
flesh contrasted with thi- fruit of 
the Spirit. A ll arc cordially in
vited to attend these services.

N. S. W illiams, Pastor.

Call at latlheis, Tidwell & ; 
Moriai’i  far

Cvrrants,
Mince Meat,

Sundried Raisens.
Mangoes in Muik.

Sweet Pickels,
Sour Pickels,

Kraut,
ChecHS,

Green Apples, 
Oranges, Etc. .

A  full line of everything ordi
narily kept in a first-clasB gro- ■ 
oery house. ‘
Matthews, T idwell A Norman.

J. E. Ryua of New Whatcom, . 
Wash., came in on the stage 
Wednesday. Mr. Ryus was one 
of the first settlers of the town, 
snd for a number of years was 
the leading druggist of the county

Babkitt Metal, .
In any quantity, for sals st this . 

office at 10 cents per pound.

r io n e y  to  L o a n
On well improved farm sna' 

ranch lands. R. D. Bell, 
Attorney at Law.

Jaoksboro, Texas.

Some of our citizens attend thw 
circus at Fort Worth thia wesji,



TELEGRAPH FROM BALLOON.
■tory ol th« Oparator W bo Want Up

atatCanay to Obaaraa tha Spaatab.
The following article from the 

Telegraph Age waa written by 
Peter J. Delaney, who wae for 
time an operator in the telegraph 
4epartineut of the Texas and Paci- 
te  raila'ay and is well, known in 
Texas:

1 am the telegraph operator who 
went up in the war balloon at HI 
Caney and Santiago, and this is 
the first story o f tne ascension. 
The balloon was shot full of holes 
so that it looked like a sieve when 
it droppe<i. I received a glancing 
allot over the eye, leaving a scar 
that I will carrj' for life.

The balloon service proved prac
tically a failure, but the experien<‘e 
was filled with thrilling incidents 
which 1 am not likely to forget. 
1 don’t want any more of it.

The balloon was one of four, 
and the only one used. It was 
under charge of the signal «*orps.
1 made fju r ast-ensions. l.ieut. 
McNom was in command, “ Dud”  
MeK;Ub w<is the aeronaut and 1 
was the telegrapher. I enlisted on 
May J7 ill the seventh company, 
United States volunteer signal 
oor]>s, and went to Cnba in dune.
I was told that I was in this lial- 
loon detachment. I did not relish 
the job, bat I was out there to 
ol«ey orders, and that was all there 
was to it.

The gas wss manufsctnrctl for 
ns at Tampa snd sent over to us in 
tubes, so that there was no tronhle 
in getting to work fur unr first as
cension on .Tone

The balloon was Isid out over 
tbe rongh, hilly ground, and in 
forty minutes it was filled with 
gas. The Hpaoiards licgsn to flee 
at it the first erack out of the box, 
before it was fire feet off the

we did not hear a shot. The bag 
was drifting well over the water 
when we heard tbe first “ ping.
ptug of the Manser ballets 
across the side of the basket and 
against the bag. When the ballets 
came aiuglv it sounded like they 
were striking against a stone 
wall.

A  few holes in the balloon did
no damage, and we kept on rising, 
though It was a sure thing that we

ground. But their shots were few
sod scattered, and st 11 o'clock the 
balloon was ready for the first 
trip. It wa» a wet morning. lUin 
was falling heavily and the Italloon 
saf ged until it swung to a height 
of 1200 feet.

The first trip was really without 
exeiting incidents. A few (ticket- 
fired at the ballooa, but did no 
damage to s|«eak of. We eon Id 
Me Uie Spaniards in their iutnuich- 
ments, our own men in camp and 
our shi(>s at sea. The tcletfra|ih 
line exirndwl to Cnmn Gritiy nud j 
worked perfeinly.

w^re in for trouble. We knew 
that the Spanish firing line was 
within I'lOO feet, and that they 
had the range on us.

The lieutenant leaned over the 
side of the basket with bis glass to 
bis eyes, writing a message now 
and then. A ll the messages were 
in cipher. For instance, I remem
ber one which he wrote on a leaf 
of his note book, and which n^d 

“ Allrift, abaft, abhor, abhor
rence.”

“ M’Noux.”
Now, thin might mean that the 

enemy hml so many field gnns and 
the intrenrhinents were so many, 
or it might mean something else.
1 WHS not 8U|>(iosed to know any
thing about that. I tiekeil down, 
perhaps, a couple of bulletins per 
minute. Betweeu messages I 
looked over the ba.nket and saw a 
few stniuge sights as the Italloon 
WAS swing!Dg npwanl. You sos 
the S|)aiiianls suddenly stopped fir- 
iug on ns.

A thousand feet Itelow I saw a 
S|tatiish sharpshooter drop out of 
a tre<i once in a while, and I (.*onld 
tell by the way that he dropiteil 
that his fall woa no accident. lie 
was knocked ont; that was a 
sure thing. Then I could st*« tbe 
S|ianiants crawl through the tall 
gruss to their iutreDchtueut-i.

The aeruuaiit, “ Bud,”  was 
((uietly sailing the balbton, moving 
a lever now and then to change th<' 
rise or fall, and he and 1 were 
carrying on a quiet talk. 1 lookeil 
over the l>a^ket and remarked: 

••‘ Bud,’ there drops another 
dago from a tree.”  and ••Bud” 
answered, “ Say, that fall was tu y  
to the one we will get.”

Well, the balloon was probably 
to its full height— 1500 feet—and 
I wae pui^hing away on the ticker 
when trouble begau. it aeemed as 
if the Spanianis had turned all 
their gnu^ a|H)n us. The noise of 
timse Mausers again::! the bag was 
like forty bisl carriers falling 
down ladders with their ho*!-..

Ttie aeronaut cruiiche 1 down in 
the laisket, hanging ou to his lever 
while laeiit. McNoru st«K*d at his 
place, gla-s in hand, and kept ou 
writing €lls|tat4-hcs. The bullets 
.itre flying like bailstoneii by the 
Ita-kct and into the bag, and -trik-

(Mitch and handed' it to me when he 
was hit. He was standing close to 
the edge of the basket. The baa 
ket had taken a sadden tarn when 
be fell with his head acroes the 
edge of the basket and a bnliet in 
his rigtit side.

Then followed'the hottest ten 
minutes of my life. I caught the 
lieutenant with one arm and drew 
him buck into the basket, which 
was swinging so that it was a guess 
whether we wonldu’ta ll be 8()ille<" 
out at the next turn.

With the other hand I tele
graphed to my friend Cousidine 
at the other end:

“ Tbe lieutenant is hit. I am 
bolding him up with one hand and 
wiring witii the other. I don’t 
know how badly he is off, but it 
looks like ‘ .'K)’ with him”

It WH.S a bard place for fair, and 
I was scared more over falling out 
of the basket than from the bullets 
that kept swarmiug. Cousidiue 
wireil batik:

“ Keep your nerve. The Imlloon 
is ootniug down easy, aud we will 
stand by until it touches the laud.”

1 was coveriMl with the lieuten
ant’s blood and he was unoonscions 
The aeronaut was breathing but 
could do nothing. Witli my free 
hand 1 again wired to Considine: 

'Get the ambulance and the 
aoctors. They have inissud tne, 
but the other ineu are iincou 
scious.”

I wss told afterwartl that it wa- 
twelve niiunti'H by the watch be
tween the first message from the 
balloon and the landing. It 
sceiueii like twelve yearn. I 
ifni’k my head over the edge of the 
Msket to sw how the ItalliMUi was 

drifting md I thought that there 
was a chance when 1 saw it tiira- 
mg to the laud. For perhapa two 
minutes l»efon« the landing the 
shower of bullets lot u(>.

Finally tbe buoket grazed tbs 
>each aud I climbed ont. My feet 
were fairly on the griMiud when a 
sharpshooter’s bullet struck ray 
i Hi'e under tbe left eye and «•over• 
e«l uiy head with blm’id. It was a 
lucky shut and painetl me, but I 
knew it was not serious.

The boys nm up and carrieil the 
lieutenant aud aeronaut fmm tbe 
Kijiket and I turned around in 
time to see the big balloon colla(<se 
■lowly to the (^rtaiud. Tbe aero
naut will p.ll throngu, but .McNorn 
is ntill ill the bue(mal and is tiibsd 
sha(»e.

CONGRESS SW ITCH ABOUT

ke(»t
that

.Ml the me^nages were sent in j 
ripher. We sent the hieation of | mg it iu a -torrn. 
the eneiiiy’ -lines as we could-cej .\o1sk1v wa*̂  rattled. U e 
them, bat had U4» tnmhle Tli plnying ball I ex(e*. N-d 
second trip on -Inly I was quite Hi,- the big b.ig would be ri()(K*d 
tbe first. W» heanl a few -I’.it jthoc.vaiid pin e ., and that it would 
bired allot'. t<K>k >iinilar ot; er\ii. • fall like a lot of bnekn. luritea*! 
tions, aud pnt in .about two an<l a-“ f that ww b*-gau to grailually de-

A Dish for the Gods.
‘ •There an- two things I am very 

'Orr)* I ever did,”  said an old- 
timer in the lobby of the St. 
<'bnrl*-s la't night. ‘ t bie is tha*

Mszt House W ill Hae# a Mslortty 
Opposed to MoKlnlsjr. ,

Figures given out by well poster 
members of the democratic nationa 
congressional committee seem to 
clinch the assertion that the fifty 
sixth congress will have a majority 
in opposition to the administration 
It is practically I'ertain that after 
March 4 next the senate will be 
controlled by the republicans, but 
in the house there will be an op
position majority.

The democratic managers claim 
the house by a minimnni majority 
of 17 aud a possible - maximum of 
40.

As tbe campaign figures now in
dicate the next house will stand 
thus: DeiuiK'rats, 150; (lopuliats, 
13; silver republicans, 4. Total 
republican op{K>sition, 167.

Republicans, F29; doubtful, Gl. 
Total 11)0.

Should the republicans carry 
every doubtful district, then the 
house would stand : Uepublieaiis, 
l ‘J0; o(»()o8itinn, 167; republican 
majority, 2;i. •

Reports which come daily to 
deniocratic headquarters show tliat 
here is hardly a remote possibility 
of the re(tublicans carryiog all the 
sixty-one doubttui districts. On 
the contrarj’ , the conditions in 
New York and Baunsylvaniaare so 
avorable to the democrats that the 
majority of 17 may easily W 
swelled to 44) or mure.

DeiiKMrratic managers are confi
dent that the tide cannot l>e turn«sl 
M*fore elei^tioti by the re(>ublicaiis, 

and they feel assured of the work
ing majority.

So des(»erate is tbe situation in 
the east that the repnhiiran mana
gers have planned to send I ’resi- 
dent .McKinley through Bentisyl- 
vauia. New Jersey, New York and 
the New Kngland states as soon 
as they can rescue him from the 
clntehea, of the Chicago jubil 
Ilia western tri(» is claimed to have 
been a success from a (Militical 
standpoint, and he is cx()erted to 
continue the work in the east.

Republican manager-, in Mis- 
soun have paid a high compliment 
to ( ’ongressman David A. DrAr- 
nioud’s abilities as a stump s(>eak- 
er. They have cfiiiiplaineii to the 
re|iahlican national congressional 
committee that Mr. l)<F.\rmoud 

; i» sim(dy doing more damage to 
j their cause than any other f»-tor 
I in the west. This indirect, but 
nerrrthelcr.': striking ruiii(»liinent, 
comes fn»m half a dozen souhts 

j to the re(Miblican wirnniittec.

BOTH W ANT T H E  NILE BASIN.

ID a

■ud.half honrs ou the work.
The thml au<I la't trip whs at j plank* d 

Hantiago on the morning of .luly-ht*l^ ' *'
3, and I am telling \on it whs a : Tlie/» sn of 
trip to m.ake a man’s Jiair turn * s<--’ond. 
white. Tbe fighting lines ha*li»-hc*l me it 1

balloon was Wing 
i*f hole*, but very 
c.-ca(»ing, 
bullet.4 never let up 

• Bad”  had just 
was not getting a

I ever read ‘Tlie Thn-e Guar*]* I c i i c
I .1 .» .i . f Sample of Sam.jiucn, ami the oth<-r that I ever ate . ^

I...II I .» I'... ->..>« u - Mere i» a sample of .**ain Joiica'any iMili l*atN. i m -.orry, be _ . ..n>i ,• . - . prea*hing: ‘ •VSheii God gives a
(Hintinii*-*!, Ml answer to the won | mnn a wif* and six children he h i* 
deritig h»ok* of his hearer::, “ bo-i done a great deal for that man. but 
cause, by J<»>«* I ’d like to enjoy ! hiiu a poo*lle d*ig.

How tbe Fr*iaob and tbe Brltlsb Plans 
lo Aliloa CoofUot.

Two years ago, when Sir Herbert 
Kitchener started up the Nile to re
capture the niahadi’a territory and 
avenge the death of Gordon, Major 
Marchand, with a small force not 
exceeding 500 men, started from 
the French Congo region in West 
Africa towards the Nile. It was 
two years’ race for Khartonm, and 
the British won, Sir Herbert 
Kitchener occupying the niahdi’a 
stronghold early in September. A 
few days later Major Marchand ap- 
(leared at Fashoda, 400 miles ap 
the Nile. He arrived with only 
156 men, having lost the rest 
through death and desertion.

The object of the French advance 
was to defeat the British plan of 
establishing a line of communica
tion from tbe north to tbe south of 
Africa, betweeu Kgypt and Cape 
Colony, by snatching a vast zone 
across the heart of Africa, from 
the Atlantic to the Red sea. 
■’ram-e already (Misseases a l.trge 

s(»here of iuHuence in the Congo, 
III the west, and a territory about 
as large as New York State s*)uth 
of Abyssinnia. Abyssioiiia itself 
is largely under Rnssiati infiueuoe, 
ami Rnssia is (tlaying into the 
laiul* of France. Abyssimia re- 
c-utly aiiucxid all the territory 
roiti its we*b*rii Isiamlry to the 

the Nile. Thia hel(XKl France in 
ler S4‘lieme of an eqiiaUirial zone. 
'Vance alieady has a railnuMl 

rtarU-d from Obock, on the Rt*d 
sea, towanl the Nile basin.

 ̂ Kiiglaiid, (tractically su()reme in 
Kgypt, owns a large area in Hast 
Central Africa, bttuudeil on the 
south by German territory. South 
of the German s|ihere Kiigland 
owns the whole end of Afriea. 
From the aoutheni boundry of the 
Kgy(>tian Soudan to the neareat 
Bnttiah territory la a stretch of 
only alioat lOCK) milea. Conld 
Kegland get a line «»f ^ommuuina• 
tion throogb thia 1000 milea ahe 
wonhl have iiiiintemi(>ted sway 
from tbe north of the Nile to Ca|M-- 
Uiwn, a distance o f 4000 miles. 
The tratlc of all this vast eentral 
region w<»ald naturally flow thnmgh 
Britlish cliauiiels.

Th** tcrritoiy* directly involved in 
the Fashmla dis(»ute is'the sou them 
proviuw III the Kgy|>tiaii Sondan, 
ltahr-e| ( fbasal. It u  almiit five 
times ns large aa Ktigland, la 
*»ovepe*l witli forests and nioan- 
taiiis and inclmlcs the larger jsir-

■in Itoth again for the first time,' So*?ietyt  ̂ t a a r l * ws l r  *« v*« sat. i mam m w
a uew sciisa-' women l*s>k n(M>n children a<« a

lieen getting closer f«*r three 
and I knew that w-> weru in

lav , i little nervour when he velltHl, 
tor aiG*«d. they’ve g*it me’ ”

hot time. The lientenant knew it 
too, and I mnarke*! to ‘ ‘ Bud’ ’ tb.it 
It Woiihl b* a Inc’iV inftruing for 
as if wc all ĝ it hock alive.

It took f<*rty minntes to purr,» 
tho bag full of (ras, and at 11 
o’elook we were ready for thi* 
day'. work. ' There was a nasty 
rain on : it rains there all the time. 
1 can feel it raining now. \Vr 
wrappe*! rubber pouches aronnd 
onraelves, a<ljuate*l the telegraph 
machine and got into the laisket. 
which was about five feet deep and 
four feet across. There was just 
mom for three men and the in- 

. ztmmenta.
Twenkj- «*r tliirty of the boys 

who assisted in the riggingxif the 
balloon gave ns the (to^-bye, and 
aa the balloon sarung shtwly up
ward I heard different shouts:

“ Delauev, try and land on your 
feet!”  an'd another yells, -‘ It is 
a long jump from np there, old 
man:

I said to myself that there was 
BO nse of thinking #lM>at it. I f  I 
wan in to get rhot that was all 
there was to it. There was no 
chance to get back at tbe dagoes, 
for I only carried a revolver. We 
had all the worst o f it i f  it came t# 
a fight, for a balloon wan an easy 
mark.

The b*l toon roce abont an fnnt aa 
a cable c«r runs, and for the first 
twenty or thirty feet in the run

lit* dn»|tpe<l over to the IsiUoni 
of th: iHo-ket with two wouuds, 
one iu hi- l»-tt groin and the other 
in his Icit f«K>t. 1 notimnl two 
holes in the basket as he dro()iMM] 
the lever. I ha*l just been wonder
ing who the first man would he. 
The lieutenant look^ anuind and 
asked bow badly the neronaut was 
hnrt. Then he said:

“ Now 1 have got to stand here 
and watch out, and if ‘ Bud’ gets 
so bad he can’t handle the lever 
you do hie work and yonr own 
too.”  Then he wrote on a sheet 
of pa(»er from bis notebook : 

■^^ttnnrtiful. M’N oiin .”
This message meant “ one iiuin 

shot.”
Hut the rain o f bulletn was 

double*!, (irohably bee ruse the 
Spaniards saw Uiey were getting 
the best of ns. 1 couldn't nuder- 
stand why the balloon didn’ t fall 
like a dea<l weight until I was told 
latter that the holes closed up al
most as fast as the bullets came 
through. There was now enough 
gas escaping to <«use the balloon 
to drop faster.

The basket was swaying from 
aide to side as the ballon shifted. 
The outlook was ver^ “ leei 
1 ex(»ected every minute 
balloon wonld rip, and them wae 
nothing below os bat water.

laent. McNom wae ae oqpl as 
ice. He had just written a die-

with all the zv-t of _____ _ „  ...„ = -
s:Uion. Never aU- anv hull baU* ’
Well, Vr, y*m then hive the gn at-
est trvat *»f vour life still in a‘ore. i  ̂ shake a
Permit me U* envy you. But it all 
de((end* n(H»ii how they are pre- 
f>an.-*l. To cook ball bate (>ro[»erly,

sry," for 
that the

you sh«Hild take several tiiee, 
(ditnif) binls, which have lieen re
frigerated not h-sa than two day*, 
and stuff them with highly sea 
wined sausage meat, made of pork, 
cho(iped up at home. Then 
envehqi them completely in 
thin, translamnt slices of 
(irime bacon, fastened on with 
silk threads. Next select some 
small, har*l ox-heart cabbages, 
'tbe ox-heart is a dainty vegatable, 
and bears about the same resem
blance to an onliiiary cabbage that 
an incnbator'be^ to an egg plant. 
Well, just schoop enough of a i»v- 
ily in ewh head to contain a bird; 
then entomb the liats and jacket 
the ox-heart with bacon, as al
ready describeil. Now then, you 
only need a dnppii^ pan, an oven 
and a slow fire. When tbe cab
bage is thoroughly cooked, cut the 
threads and let the bacon drop off. 
When you touch tbe cabbage with

Jour fork it will fall apart—0(ien, 
y gad, sir, like a rose, and yonr 

bull bat stands reveolved—a t.dbit 
for the (pids of high Olimphial It 
is a dish that would make an epi- 
com out of an anchorite. It Com
bines with the natural flavor of the 
bird itself, which is exquisite, the 
armaa of the oz-hsart and the sau
sage. My idea o f paradise is a 
p l ^  where I caa diae exelaaivaly 
upon bull bats.” — New Orleans 
Times-Dem.

one of yonr ol<l-«Uriitug women 
for all the society women in the 
' onntry. iMween catting off the 
top of the dress for the Imll room 
and tbe bottom for a bicfvle, 
those society women will soon have 
no clothes left. 8nme (leople say 
yon should not sfieak this way to a 
mixed andience. You old sisters 
wear high close collars aronnd 
yonr neck.s. That’s modest and 
comely, bat deliver me from the 
women wbo bntton their collars 
aroand their waists. Ron preach
ers don’t talk that way, do yonf 
Pod talk abont the sweet by-and- 
by. Tun onght to talk alxmt the 
usstynow-and.no.”

Mrs. Botkins Not a Fugitive-
Ban Francisco, Cal., Oet. 30.— 

The superior conrt, five judges sit- 
tingen banc, has decided that Mrs. 
Botkin, accused of the murder of 
Mrs. J. P. Dunning and her sister 
Mrs. Joshua Dtane, of Dover, Del., 
is not a fugitive from the justice 
of the state of Deleware. The 
court holds that the fight from jus
tice must be actual, not construe- 
tive. Mrs. Botkin was remanded 
to the custody of Chief of Police 
Leee, but date and place o f her 
trial will be set later. The deci
sion was nnanimons.

tioii of the liosinof the P(»(H-r Nile. 
Kg>’(*t eiin«-xc*| the country fifty 
years ago, an«i it is a ue*-e*MU'y 
link in til*- British <-ljain of African 
r*>niniunieatinn

For sev* ral years Kngland has 
elaiimsi the territory and her claims 
wt-r»- rcc«mgnizi-«l in treaties with 
Gcrtiianv and Italy and tacitly 
admitted by France. After Egypt’s 
aiitliority was overthroau m tbe 
South, to make sure of this land 
I/ord Kimlicriey aegotiatwl a treaty 
with the Cong-1 Fne Bta,te, leasing 
the ppiivinces on the I*^>(»er Nile to 
the Congo State under Itntish in
fluence. The treaty was so grasp
ing, however, tliat Germany and 
France t*iok <iffense and at their 
pnites^ the elaose for the lease of 
S*iudan were dropfied. Then 
France made a treaty of her own 
with the ('oago State three years 
ago, giving a western gateway to 
the Nile to Famce. In tbe sooie 
year the French chamber voted 
$400,000 for an expedition to pro
tect French interests to the Nile.

To siipfiort the rlairo to the 
Sondan province, France shows a 
letter written to Cairo by one of 
the khedive’s offloers to Krain 
Pasha, declaring that the khedive 
had given up his title to the Upper 
Nile lieconse of the presistent re
volts there Great Britain contends 
that the revolts never released the 
country from the khedive’s govern
ment, Und that the status of tbe 
last fifty years yet endures.

Christian Soienoe has finally 
reached the City of Mexico, where 
it haa quite a foHowing in the 
Anglo-American colony.

The I ’nited States snpreme 
court has decided the Joint ’Traffic 
aasoeiation railroad case ia favor 
of the United States and against 
the railroads. The case is eonsid- 
ered one of the most im|K>rtaot 
that has ever oome before the su
preme court, not only to the rail
roads, but to the general public be- 
caoee o f the vast ndlwi^ proper
ties represented by tbe 'Iriifflo ao- 
sosiation.

J j
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COMPARED W ITH TH E RATES OF 
RAILWAYS IN OTHER STATES.

Jadg« R«a(ao Makea Some lataraat- 
iDg Compaiiaona and Sounds a 

Warning to tba Roada.

Jodgo Reagan, Chairiuati of tba 
Texas Railn>ad Conimision, was 
interviewed by the daily pu{>ers a 
few days ago, as follows:

**Are the railroads going to en
join the oommiHsion rates?”

“ Yes. We see from the news
papers that the railroads arc said 
to be prepairing to enjoin the 
freight rates, or some of them, 
promulgated by this commission.”
• ' ‘ D oyou th iik  they can do so 
anoeessfully?”

‘ ’ Possibly on an ex parte state
ment they mav obtain a writ of in
junction, bat if the real facts con Id 
be heard on the making of the 
apUcation surely no court would 
enjoin our rates."

“ Why do you say this?”
“ Fur the following reasons 

The net earnings from operation 
o f the Texas railroads for the year 
ending June l̂O, IM’Hi, were 17,-71, 
.'»46.7:i. Fur the year ending June 
;W. 18117, the net earnings were 
t8,ind,2H8 5o, being an increase 
of t>̂ l>4,741.U‘J over the preceding 
year. For the year ending June 
.‘10, 180X, we have the monthly re 
ports fur the entire year of nawls 
which had uet earning fur the year 
ending Jam K̂), 1?<1>7, of >x,U.VJ,- 
1H7.70. Tl»e same roads for the 
year ending June :t0. had net
earniugs aniuuntiiig to $1<),.Vhk,. 
•J90 l i ,  showing an increase ot$i,- 
&J6,10‘J.0‘J over the year ending 
June 30, Ih1»7.

Taking the year ending June 
:H), I81H;, as a basis, the increase of 
net earniugs for the twosuwweding 
years has )>eeu iu the aggregate 

as tar as (*an be de
termined at the preseut time.

“ The foregoing statement is 
derive«l from the reports, under 
oath, of the oflloers of the railroad 
comnsnies.

“ I f the purpose is (o enjoin our 
iiru|»osed rate ou cotton which will 
be effe«-tive on the 2d of next 
month, we have to say that our

S c

OBd
How Is this?

PerltsM fcleefless filth's 
caused it, or pief, or slck- 
ocss.or pertups it was care.

Ho -uaticr what the cause, 
you cannot wish to look old 
St thirty.

Gras hair is starred hsir. 
The hair bulbs have been 

deprived of r '̂cyer food or 
proper nerve force.

proposed new rate for any distance 
over 165 miles will be 50 cents per 
100 pounds, to which is to be ad
ded 6 cents per 100 pounds, the 
differential rate between iluuston 
and Galveston. So that our max
imum rate from' common point ter
ritory to tide water will be 56 
cents per 100 pounds, making 
$2 HO for a 500-p''und bale of un
compressed cotton.

“ The standard rate in 'the state 
of Georgia for 165 miles U 32 cents 

r 100 pounds and tlie rate in 
orth Carolina is the same as in 

Georgia, in each case being 21 
cents on the 100 pounds lower than 
our present rate on flat cotton for 
the same distamM).

“ Besides the fact of the great 
increase in the net earniugs of the 
Texas railroads daring the last two 
years and the higher rata of freight 
on cotton in this state than in the 
other states, we are to have a much 
larger crop and shipment of cotton 
this year than iu either of the lost 
two years.

“ The percentage of net earnings 
of.Texas railroads to their valua
tion by the railroad commission of 
Texas for the year ending June 30, 
1206, was 5.07 per cent; for the 
year ending Jnne 30, I8U7, it was 
6.GO per cent, and for the year end 
ing Jane 30, 1808, with returns 
from the railroads nearly, bnt not 
quite complete, it was 7.40 per 
cent.

“ These fibres justify the com 
mission in the reductions of freight 
rates heretofore made by it. I f  it 
be said onr rates are too high, it 
should not be forgotten that while 
protecting the people against ex
cessive rates and discriminations, 
it is equally onr dnty to preserve 
to the railroads, as far as the bus
iness on them will (lermit it, reve 
eunes suflicient to pay for their 
management and re|utirs, and 
just interest on the value of their 
iinipertv as aMwrtaiaed by u«. 
llenoe the caution with which 
have redU'^d rates.

“ I f  the railroad eompanies 
should insist ou a system of rates 
which would |>ay for msnsgeiiient 
and repairs and interest and divi 
dends on all of their stock ami 
bonds, their own reports show 
that Uie railroads of Texas, which 
hsve been vmlmd, are capitaiiset 

' in stock and lionds at the snm o: 
f.36P,6f3,186, while our valuations 
of these mads araouuts to but 
f  141,192,215.

“ If the railriNid eompanies have 
nisde up their minds to atta<*k the 
action of the n»mmis»iou in the 
«<«>nrts in the face of these facts 
they had as well understand now 
as later that we may demaud quo 
warrauPi pnss’ediiigs to secure the 
detenninatioii of the question as to 
whether by the issue of Acticioiis 
st( cks and bonds ami by other vio 
latiuns of the laws of Texas, they 
have forfeited the eharters of their 
nsMls And there will be no In-tter 
time to s<-Ule that question than 
when they inangnrate their new 
war on the ronitHissinn.”

‘ NICAh«r.UAN CANAL-

TR E PRECIOUS METALS. TRAGIC END OF CUBAN ROMANCE.
ProduotloD of Oold and BUver to the 

United Btates In 1897.
Washington, Oct. 26.—The

director of the mint in his report 
upon the production of precious 
metals during the calendar year 
1897,' just submitted to the secre
tary of the treasury, deal.s not only 
with the production of gold and 
silver in the United States, but in 
!oreign conntries as well and draws 

comparison between the pro
leading producing 
tEe world. The 
which information 

derived arc the most 
and reliable and the

it

duction of the 
countries of 
sonrees from 
has been 
anthentio

we
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vipr
Increases the circulation In 
the actip, Rivea more power 
to the nerves, Bopplies roias- 
Ing elements to the hair 
bulht.

L'acd according tx direc- 
dona, grap h&Ir hepina to 
ahow color In a few daya. 
Soon !t haa all the soltnett 
and riebnesa of youth atid 
the color of early life retuma.

Vould you I'xe our book 
on the Hair? We will cladly 
tend it to you.

WNtm t n i
If you do not obtain all the 

bcnellts you expected from 
the Visor, write the doctor 
about n. He may be able to 
auggest aomething of value 
to you. Addreat, Dr. J. C. 
Ayer Co., Lowell, Msaa.

AoMtlosae Oi sated a CoocoMton to 
ConsUnct so latot.OonoMC Casal
Managua, Nicaragua. 0«>t. 31 

via Galveston— Kdwin F. ('ragin 
the Ghicagt* engineer and con
tractor, and Kdwartl E. Y»ar at* 
Frank S. Washburn of New York 
city have rrsde no agreement with 
Presidttnt Zclsya to construct an 
iutcroreanic canal. Under the 
t( rms of the concession thev are 
anthorixed to negotiate with the 
Maritime Canal company, whose 
concession will lapse next October 

The form of agreement gnaran 
teen a release from the incubns of 
the old company, while making 
satisfactiiry arrangements with al 
parties. The concessionairea repn 
sent adetjuate capital, which with 
the efficient .\merican contractors 
inyiiTvs a prompt beginning and a 
completion of the canal, in contrast 
to the inactivity of the Maritime 
Canal company for ten years.

The option requires the conces
sionaries to commence work imme
diately after the expiration of the 
existing (^m^ssiun in October 
next. They mnst deposit $100,- 
000 in gold in the Nicaraguan 
treasury as a guarantee on signing 
the option and $400,000 more with
in three months after. They must 
organise a capital within six 
months, hegining the excavation of 
the canal within twenty-six months, 
open up some transit route across 
ucaragua within three yeara and 

complete the canal within ten 
yeara. The option it now before 
the Nicaraguan coogresa.

JUt«d Boulh Dakota Boldiar Dead—
B1 Canay OHil a RavlBg Manlao.
A St. Ixmie Republic’s Dead- 

wood. S. D., correspondent, says:
A  very romantic love affair 

which has just come to light near 
Henuosa has 8iiffi<uent foundation 
for an interesting novel.

Albert Martin was a rancher 
living down near the Cheyenne 
river, in Ziebeck county. When 
the first call for volunteers came 
he was one of the first to go to the 
front. He fought as a private at 
El Cuuey, and after the battle he 
met Romona Perez, the daughter 
of an offic'er of Garcia’ s command. 
According to his own admission, 
Martin made as ardent love to her 
as bis own iiiiperfeet knowledge of 
ths Spanish and her entire ignor
ance of the English language would 
permit.

He profcKse<l to mean nuthinsr 
scrioos, however, and supposed 
that the girl also understood that 
it was merely a harmless flirtation.

Bnt it seems that he was mistak
en. Soon after be was attai'kcd by 
fever and sent home on sick leave. 
He was eugage<l before hia depart 
nre to the war to the daughter of a 
neighboring ranchman, and, lest 
he he calle<l tin to serve again 
when hia furlough expired, ar- 
rangid to married last w(*ek.

Meantime, it apitoars, this Cuban 
sweetheart, who had been investi
gating the cause of his disappear
ance, learned that he had gone 
home ill. She resolved to follow 
and nurse him. S i she dressed 
herself in her brother's ciotbes, 
crossed to Jamaica and there, flml- 
iug her meuey exhau<<ted, stowe<l 
her^if awn^ o*' a fruit iwb«M)uer, 
bound for New Orleana.

The captain treat'd her .with 
much considemlion when he dis
covered her and tried to |»er8uade 
her to return to Cubs. She re
jected his advice, and from New 
Orleans tramped and beat her way 
on freight trail s up the Mississip
pi and Missouri rivers and across 
South Dakota to Ilrrmosa.

When she reached Herinosa sba 
! leann*d of her lover’s approaching 
; marriage to another young lady, 
Jan Aiiiericuo, living near his 
I ratirh. The slutck drove I.er 
insane and she is now a raving

figures are nearly as accurate os 
is possible to obtain.

The value of the gold prodnoed- 
during the calcudar year 1897 was 
$57,363,000. The South African 
repnblio holds first place, produc
ing gold to the value of $57,763,- 
861, Austrialia $55,684,182 and 
Russia r2 î,245,735.

The United States produced 
daring the year .'>3,8r>0,000 fine 
onnees of sih’er and Mexico 53,- 
903,180 fine ounces, a decrease for 
the United States of 4,974,800 fine 
ounces and an increase fur Mexico 
of 8,256,756 fine uuu(«s.

An exhaustive table submitted 
by the director of the mint dealing 
with the proda'*tiou of the leading 
producing countries of the world 
for the calendar year 1897 shows 
that the United States brought to 
the surface a total of 2,774,935 
fine ounces of gr>ld valued at $57,- 
633,000 and 53.860,000 fine onnees 
of silver, valued at $69,538,172.
Texas produced gold valued at 

* $7400 and silver valued at $523,- 
249.

Colorado is the banner state, 
producing gold x-alued at $19,104,- 
2oO and silver with a ooiniiig value 
of $27,974,335.

The entire world pn»dm*e<l gold 
valued at $237,.504,800 and 1K3.- 
096.090 fine uuners of silver with 
a coinage value of $'2.36,730.300.

.Mexico produced $9*438.300 in 
gobl and .53,903,180 fine ounces of 
Sliver with a coinage value of $<19,- 
693.000.

The world’s pro«Iu»'tion of silver’ 
is thus shuwu to Is) largely iu ex-1 
cess of any previous \eitr. I

The I liitid .'States coinsgc
inB lb- T.-«r JJ..M  ̂ ^
4-,. Bin ..t h-r Ilirt.t.on

and broke the rngagetm nt.
That night .M>irtiu rtxb inPi 

' i llerniosa, drank lieavily until 
morning, then st.irto<l home. A 
few hours later his Isidy w:u> fmind 
dost ing in the Clicyeuuc. No one

An Afflicted Mother.
(From the Timts, Paw Paw, IU .)

A  resident of this town who haa 
lost two children during the post 
six years, by violent deaths, has 
been utterly prostrated by the 
shock, and seriously sick as a re
sult o f it. One child (aged 9) was 
killed by a cyclone in ’i)0 while st 
school; another, three years later 
was mn over by a Burlington R. 
R. train. That griefs and mia- 
fortnnes may so prey on the mind 
as to lead to serious physical dis
orders has been well demonstrated 
in this case. As a result o f them, 
her health was shattered and sh« 
has been a constant sufferer sinoe 
1890, Her principal trouble haa 
been nenralgia o f the stomach 
which was very (tHinful, and ex- 
Libijcd all the symptoms urdiniuy 
neuralgia, nervonsness and in
digestion. Physicians did her ne 
goo<l whatever. She was di»- 
conraged and abandoned all hope 
of getting well. Finally, however, 
a certain well known pill was reoom- 
meeded (Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People).

C M .

The world's «oiiisp‘ dunng tac 
year, iiuiuding miumigc.^ was, 
gobl $437,719,342, eilvir $142,
;p<i»..58i, or a to al of $:.-Mi.0;i!i.!l30 

.\t the avem,*** pric.* of " Ivcr 
for the y*ar til- bcl.im  value of, 
the silver dollar was $0,467. j

The value of the net gidd c\- j  
^ortsfor the year was $512,609,1 
and the value of the net silver cx- 
r»orts for the same |>enoil was $26., i 
•287 61*2, I

Un Jail, 1. 180*<. the metallic 
stork of the Cni«i-.l States l onsist- 
c<i of gold $71->.245,953, iilvrr 
$r6S5,3UI,(Hi4, in a total of $1,- 
58U,;»56,U17.

Miss Winnie Oiv’s* Will.
New Orleans, Ux., Oct 31.— A 

-hor*. hut matter of fa<*t will has 
Iwen aimiited to probate l>cfoiv 
Judge King iu the civil distri>.‘t 
court. It was that of Miss Winnie 
Davis, the “ Daughter of the Con
federacy,”  whose recent death sent 
loom thronghnnt the sonthland.

e document a as pre|>arrd on 
Feb. 11, 1898, when Miss Davis 
was about to rail fur Egvpt, and 
by its terras she gave and bequeath
ed to her mother, Varina Howell 
Jefferson DaviS, every! hi ig, both 
real and peraoual pro|>erty, and 
any returns that may come from 
liU'rary* work, and stock.. bonds 
or moneys. The instrument fur
ther says:

“ 1 beg to give a remembrance 
out of niy jewelry to my dear 
cousin, Anna Bniitb, and to my 
dear, dear old nurse, Mary Ahern.

•‘My dear mother is to jndge 
what she would like to give my idcftarting. (\d. HuiiUt , seendary 
dear sisW, Margaret Hayes, and of the UniP>d States military c iin- 
her children, to remember mo by. iniKSion, who is in ]»otir ;4-»lth. 
I know she will know what I wish twill leave Ponce Dee. ‘2i! ou board 
done. I the Philadelphia.

•‘ I sign this in the Gerard hotel, The efficient work of tlie United 
123 West Forty-fourth street. New States cotnmi.<ision has won ]>opu

kuowt wbetiier hcilrownci] himself 
or accid'*ntally slumbl.'il into the 
diep water while attempting to 
ford the stream lu hi.H iiitoximted 
condition. *

NOW AMERICAN CITIZENS.
lasniar Cabinet a* Ban Jsna Taka 

Oatk ol AllacisBca.
San Juan de Poto Rico, Oct. 27. 

— T̂he members of the insnlar cab
inet took the oath of allegiance to 
the Uuited States yesteiday with 
befitting solemnity. They will in 
»ne a mauifestn, annonneing their 
resolntion to avoid partii«an p<dities 
and party strife. About $12,0UU 
have been collected for enstoms 
since Oct. 18, the day the United 
States formally took i*ost»o»iou of 
Porto Rico, ttcneral Otega em
barked yestenlay on board 
Spanish steamer Montevide«> 
was saJnteil from the shore, 
made a spcei'h declaring that 
islnml hod been surrendered 
order from Madrid, adding Uiat he 
would never have done so without 
such orders. Tli<* gi-neral sailed 
to-day and WHS saluted by the United 
.States Crniser Newark. 1 tear Ad
miral Schley and staff are cn Imard 
the Newark, awaiting thn arrival 
of Commander Snow, who is to 
take c«>muiand of the I'uited States 
naval station at San Juan, before

A CvMituHS Huff. rtr
.She snpplieil herself with a 

quantity ot them and liad not 
taken them two weeks when she 
noticcil a inarkml improTeraent m 
her «*on«litioD. ' She continued 
taking the pills until seven or 
right Uixea had Iwcn consumed 
and rhe considered herself entirely 
cured. She can now eat all kinds 
of fiMMi, which is something she 
has not been able lode for yearn. 
She is not troubled in the leant 
with nervousness as she was dur
ing the time of her stomach 
troutles.

She is now well and all heeuuw 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills f«>r 
Pale PiH)|>le a complete cure has 
been made.

I f  any one would like to hear 
more of the details of her snfferiiig 
and relief gaiueu by the nse of Dr. 
Williams’ l*ink 1*1118 for l*ale 
INiiple they may l*e obtained pnih- 
ably, by writing the lady direet 
She is one of our well known resi- 
dcuts. Mrs. Ellen A. Oderkirk 
Pnw Paw, III.

aiitliorities there the neeiLs of tha 
of this island.

The cvacnatien of f ’orto Ri«*o is 
now ciuipletcd by the sailing of 
the last detM’bment of Spanish 
Uxisy.

Philipinot Indignant
New York, Oct. — A dispatch

to the Hendd from Manila says: 
Ri-kr Bkdmiral Dawey’s seizors 

of Agninaldo's steamers haa nuide 
the natives indignant and their 
attitude is threatening. Chineo* 
native tbcives here are legion and 
officers and civilians are frequently 
niblied. Ailments among tfaia 
American troops are slight, being 
those comm m to Europeans newly 
arriveii in Uie tropics. The food 
is of good quality, bnt the volun
teers accnstonuMl to l»etter ars 
complaining.

Emperor of China “ Made Away With.’* 
Shanghai, 25.— It is re- 

jiortetl here to-day among iutlueo- 
tial Chinese, that th» emperor of 
Chinn. Kwong Su, was “ madw 
away w ith ”  yesterday.

York city
“ V arina A nn.k Davis.”  

The witnesses to the will were 
A. A. Moginnia and K. L. Man
ning. The witnesses to the pro
bate were Samuel L. Gilmore and 
Paul A. Dueving.

won
larity for its mernliera among the 
people of Han Juan and theie has 
been a number of graceful f  ire- 
wells exchanged. A movembot 
has been starteil to send th* 
Porto Kiean eomraission to Wash
ington in order to represent tq tl e

tk* Wit* *t tk* 0*cr*tarx *S lO* 
T*raa Out* Oslr.

9
9

6airn.KMaai I have used jour Kttcfieg 
Queen Hakiag Powder, and am w«$ 
pi eased with It. 'niiak It as good m  
aa/ maaotactared. Keepectrulty,

Maa d  A. Coca

■ /



A G«o4 DnifCfist to fill your Prmerlptlons 1h m  n«ee§Mry 
%» • fr«o4 Doctor to write them.

POISONOUS
Dragee you must take because your Physician preecribos them 

Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., and all other 

prescriptions as well, will receive the utmost care in our hands, and 
will be

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the purest DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIO NS and ask 
vinced of the superiority of

obtainable. We take a pride in our 
that you give us a trial, and be con* 
our work.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews rooms 

In rear o f store.

IF YOU W A N T ^ -

At Rock Bottom Pricos for Cash,
GO TO FORD BROS.

They will sell you Groceries lower than ever sold in Gra* 
ham. Try them and you will be convinced.

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

G b a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side Public Square, Kiist Dtx)r South ofShuutakcr

Ac 'rimnionH.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Puro Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
• Medicines. Paints, Olis Toiiet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AMO STATIONEBT A SFECIALTT. 

Farmer, Texas.

A Glance Ahead.
Wuhington H«nUnaI.

Coming events cast their shad* 
owsbefore. History repeats itself. 
I f  the people of the United States

This II Democracy.
The following are the Demo

cratic articles of faith as laid 
down by Thomas Jefferson;

1. The people, the only soources

of

had a choice and a chance they ' of legislative power 
would nominate Dewey in 1900, i absolute and
but as in the case of Harrison, the 
political friends of McKinley will 
force his nomination only to end 
in defeat, as in Harrison’ s case.
The Democratic opponent of Me*

everlast- 
church and

profceelonal
* *7»h y s io ia n » .

JQRd. LbGRAND,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
G r a h a m ,

Ingly severance 
state.

3. The freedom, sovereignty 
and independence of the respect
ive states.

4. The union a confederacy.

: ; T e x a s .
OffloA up-ctair* in First Mnlionnl Bank 

Uuildlnf.

R. N. PRICE.

, ... . .. , compact; neither a consoliUa-Kmley w.ll be the most avwl.ble

We carry a complete line of everything usually found in a First 
Class Drug Stors. Our prices sre the lowest. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

^Someth ng New Under the t'un,'
N O T  Q U IT E  S O H E T H IN Q  F O R  N O T H IN G .

A litUe talk done by you among your friends and Ific buys 
a fine suit of clothes, or S15 worth of any kind of goods desired; 
20c. buys a stove, a kitchen range, a refrigerator or ice box, or 
S20 woHh o tan y  kind of goods deeired; 25c. buys a single or 
doubts wago or buggy harness or S25 worth of any kind of goods 
desired; ^ c .  buys s solid gold gents* or ladies’ watch, a gen
uine 1-2 karat diamond rin^, stud, breast pin mounted in any 
shape wanted, a baby c a r n a l ,  a parlor set, or $90 worth of 
furniture or any other kind of goods desired; 75o. buys the fin
est buggy or wagon made or $7$ worth of goods desired (in- 
eluding groceries). T his is no HVMBCO. A  little of your work 
is all you have to give to get the goods. Goods delivered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. W’ rite for catalogue and 

LX>articulars how to obtain the goods to
 ̂ DALLAS SUPPLY CO.,

North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

man, and who could he possibly 
be but William Jennings Bryar., 
who received almost as many 
votes as McKinley, 6,500,000? 
It will be the same old ticket— 
Bryan and McKinley. It is an 
accepted fact that the majority 
of the peopfe of the Unitbd 
States did not want any war. 
It is now an historical fact thats
McKinley forced the war, his 
pretended love for the Cubans 
being a pretext and a subterfuge. 
No Democrat will vote for Mc
Kinley a second time.

The Republicans who opposed 
war and taxation will oast no 
votes. The death rattle of our 
murdered soldiers will be heard 
in the ballot box. The Republi
can party will be held responsible. 
McKinley has destroyed for a 
generation our pride and our 
hope, the American volunteer— 
ask the grief*stricken mothers in 
every State in the Union. But 
greater grief is yet to come. V ic
toria governs the East Indias by 
native soldiers— McKinley will 
govern the West Indias by Amer
ican soldiem— ten thousand dy 
ing yearly in this war for human 
ity. McKinley hates Gomes and 
the Cubans, the American Con
gress to the contrary, notsrith 
standing. This hatred will deci
mate the American army every 
year In garrison duty. The N a
tion will he kept in mourning 
during McKinley’s administra 
tion unless Congress resumes its 
pren>gativ6 and halts this Amer 
icsn kaiser who has led CongiY'ec 
by the noee long enough. Com
pare McKinley with Gomes. In 
history* Gomes will shine like an 
eternal star, while McKinley will 
sink to our forgotten Polk. Long 
before 1900 the Nation will know 
that Algerism is McKinleyism, 
and that the days of McKinley
ism are numhertnl.

Observe and consider this pres
idential seesaw;

1880— Republican— Garfield.
1884— Democrat— Cleveland.

1 ) H
Pnyiiclsn, Surgeon end Ob»t«triden, 

—(Jnthnni, Texet.—
Cell* promptly ettnnd to in town or country. 

Office et Grehem A Co’ t drug ttore.

6. The constitution of the un
ion a speial wit of g runted pow
ers, limited and defined.

6. The civil power paramount
to the military power. !

7. The representative to obey,
the instructions of his constitu-, 
ents. I

8. Elections free and suffrage. 
universal.

9. No heredilary office, or or
der of title.

10. No taxation beyond the 
public want.

11. No national debt, if possi
ble.

12. No costly splendor of ad
ministration.

13. No prescription of opinion 
or of public discussion.

14. No unneccessary inter
ference in individual conduct, 
property or speech.

15. No favored classes and no 
monopolies.

15. No public moneys expend
ed except by warrant or special 
appropriation.

17. No mysteries of govern
ment inaccessible to the public

DENTISTS.

fT l k n v is ,E .
— DENTIST—

Office oppo«it« College Building in Cixw* 
(tr<l H<iditiun.

Opemtiee nnd Mechnnicnl Plele Work 
A  Hpedelty.

GRAHAM. : TKXAR.

W. MORRIS,1 ) K
—DENTIST,—

Office over iicrkhem National Bank, 
GRAHAM, : : : T KXA.**.

1 ) R M. H. CHISM,
UKNTIST AND eilUTOORaHHBR. 

VVeat aide of the M)uare, one door aoutb 
Hhuuteker A Timmona. 

GRAHAM , j j TXXAH.

of

eya
18. Public compensation forsomper

public services; salaries moder
ate and pervading economy.

1888— Republican— Harrison.
1802— Democrat— Cleveland.
1H00— Republican— McKinley.
1900— [>erooorat— Bryan.
Since 1S80 we have never elec

ted our king twice in succession. 
Remember that! Since I860 
Democratic presidents have a l
ways eoceeded Republican pres
idents. Remember that I It Is 
swing of the pendulum.

Hu«t*a C«r« rapidly dtitroyt lUrh, fUnf- 
Mcaaaia. T«4t*r and Ilka troubla. 

Undar lu iaiuanca tba diaaaaad aSUaia acalaa 
ag, laavi'-g aamootk, wkka, kaaltky (kin la 
Ha placa. A woniWfkl raeMdy, aad cmly 
to ranta a boa.

ATTORNEYS.
JOHNSON *  AKIN,

Attorneys at Law .
Graham, Texas.

W ill practUa iu tba v>ourta of Young and
adjoining onuntiaa. < >fflca waat (Ida «)uara.

KAY,JO H N  C.

— L A  W  Y K K . —
office in tka <*u«rt ilotiaa. 

ORAH a M. i t TKXA.M.

T E. 5IMP50N, 
a

L A W Y E R .  
Oraham, : T exas

Sig-Offirr at Coart Hoaan.

P. A . M A K IIN .

Once I was a young man now 
1 am old, and I ’ve never seen a 
girl unfaithful to her mother 
that ever came to be worth a one- 
eyed button to her husband. It 
is the law of God. It isn’ t ex
actly in the Bible, but it ia writ
ten large and awful in the miser
able life of many a misfit home.

I ’m speaking for the boys this 
time. If one of you chaps ever 
come across e girl that, with a 
face full o f roses, says as you 
come to the door, *'l cannot go 
for thirty minutes, (or the dishes 
ars not washsd,”  you wait for 
that girl. You sit right down on 
the door-step and wait for her. 
'Cause some other fellow may 
come along and carry her off, 
and right there you have lost an 
angel. Wait for that girl, and 
stick to her like a bur to a 
mule’s tail.— Ex,

L A W Y K M .
Frsctlreia ail oouit*. Haa ab*

■tfarU of Young roenly iaad Ullci.
Office la Onurt Houm.

Grabam, T bxa*.

K. FINLAY,
— Atto r bbv  at L a w ,—
(couyrr judoe.)

firakam, Youag Oouat?, Toxaa.

ELUSTON HOTEL.
Jackshoroy Texan.

the best 
Pleasant

Table supplied with 
the country affords, 
rooms and good beds.

Htsdqasptsra for Dpammera.

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER.

West Side Ihiblio Square,
GRAHA.M, TEXAS.

JOmi POHLUANN,
lanufacturer and Dealer in
BOOTS h SHOES,

UKAHAM, TEXAS.

The Great Keck Jsland Route.
TIME-TABLE— JACKSBOEO LINE. • 
Using Ea*i. No. 103

I Good N EW5P A PERS
Ar. Foil W ot^ (Union DrpoO 10:10 a. m .; AT A YEBI LOW PBICl.

I fcavsa lar,(saad romplsU stock aad epa 
II orders on short notks.
All kinds of rspairing nsatly doas. Fthm  

nabls. QWs mr a trial. 
rNbop want sids FuMic Sonars.

f: CANS OP

B. T. Balbitrs PURE POTASB
IS EQUAL TO

o f  a n y  O t h e r  B R A J l D s

"Littls spsik s f (krsr, UtMs ekilb so bland, 
Makss tbs Btigkty gravsysrd snd tbs sngsl 

band.
A  littls of Cbsathaat's CbHt Toaic taksn now 

and than
Mskfs tbs hsadsoBM wobmb sad tbs bssithy 

B»sn.”

3 Cans of any Other Brands,
2 Cans of;R T. Babbitt’s FCTRE

25 otfls
2 0  o t s s

SAVES TH E CONSUMER,
.INSIST ON HAVING

5 e t S s

 ̂ a  T. B A B B ir r s
Pure Potash or Lye.

Free PillA
Send your tddrrsi to H, E. Bnok- 

len dt Co., Chicago, and get at free 
aampit bog of Dr. King,a New Life 
Pills. A trial will convince you of 
theia merita. Tbeae pill easy in 
action and are particularly effretive 
in the cure Cnnstipatioo and Sick 
Headache. For Malaria and Liver 
troublea th ^  bare been proved in* 
valutble. They are gnarenteed to 
perfectly free from every deletrioua 
subeUnce and lobe purely vege. 
table. They do not weaken 
tbeir action, bat by giving toot to 
atomacb and bowels geetly invigor
ate the aysteem. Regular size 26c. 
per boK,^ Sold by .D. R .Akin St 
Co. Druggist.

(Union Depot)
Going Wf*t Ms. 101

I*’ * S y . (b’ nlon Dnpo4) P- ) T i l l  SKMI-WF.KKLYidVs f*nO|fvpof\ 0:4a p# m
Ar. Jseksbom 0:16 p. m.

No. 103 coonnris wHb 
Britigepoit St 10:60 a. m 
Cbicsgo snd all points 

No. 101 connects wHb No. I arriving at 
Rridgapost at 4:36. T. F, Hhost, Agset.

No.

f r e e I F R E E  I
ABSOLUTtLY eKBB.

Life-5lze Portraitl

NKWH (Oslvst- 
tan Of Dallas) is publlshsd Tuesdays snd Fri* 
da^s. •'sob Issue consisfs o f sight pages. 

"  There are special departments for tbs fann-
* , era, tks ladioa end ike boys and girls, besides

s world of gsnersl nsws matter, hlustrsted 
srticisa, etc. Ws offirr
THK HEM I* WEEKLY NEWS 

AND THK 
GRAHAM LEADER

for 13 months for tbs low dabbing price at 
$1.76 cask.

H a v in g  eaUbliahed a branch of 1
o u r stu d io  In Dallas, Texa s, w c , ,«bw.riptioa at o a c T^

{
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will, in order to introduce our ex-  ̂
oellent work, make free to any
body tending ue their photo, a 
life-eixe crayon or paatel portrait. 
Send your photo at once to 

<5. L. m a r k c h a l  A rt Ca.,

I
Aid for Her .Sex

A  lady writieg Mrs.
Brown from Cnarlse*

V/s aWAKKA/nAid AHT \̂ W0y #An Q ffiAvffi*
8. W. Br.n«h, NorttTn. B’W g .. - “ CJ

Dallas, Texas. 7 ^  tsj

Suoklta*! A m o *  S a in .

suddirect ad.
, have csmplrte-

Ir oesreosit mr ('
I easBot prsits them too klghlv. Wkst 

blcs^g II woetdbet fall 
a^sew that Ihatwhlcl

'T hx Bear SALViin tha world tot 
Cots, Broiaea, Sorea, Ulcert, Salt 
Rhcnm, Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chap* was 
ped Hands, Cbilblaina, Coma, and 
all Skin Bruptfnna, and poaitivehr 
come Piles, or no pay required. It 
i.a guaranteed to give perfect aatie* 
faction or money Tefunded, Price 
25 cents per box. 'Fur sale by D. R. 
Akin St C o .

__fcpe
ge sud goad ckecr If tbey would but asi Jvso TsM.sia

Jmn> TABLirra are for female troublea. 
They were never known to fail. Not Ufc* 
en (nteraally. Send stamp for seinpla 
and valuable infonaatioit, oielledia p l ^  
■rsled envelope.

‘ ‘ Co.. CX.BVSIJt]IBi,*0.


